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The Annual C. of C. Banquet
Was a Successful Affair

The annual banquet and general 
get-together m eeting of the Spear- 
man Chamber o f Commerce, held a t 
the high school building on Monday 
night, November 7, was one of the 
most successful affairs ever held by 
this organization. About two hun
dred men were in attendance. The 
ladies did no t a ttend  in  as large num
bers as was expected. However, 
those who did honor th e  organization 
with their presence, were enthusias
tic in the work and assisted m ateria l
ly with the program. Sam- M artin 
acted as toastm aster. Interesting  
speeches were made by Col. H. H. 
Haynes, m anager of the Amarillo 
Board o f City Development; Frank 
P. Bennett of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce, the  secretary of 
the Daihart chamber of commerce 
and the secretary  ̂ o f the Perryton 
Chamber of Commerce. Many mther 
speeches were made and i t  vnts a  
late hour when the local organization 
got down to the work of arranging 
a budget fo r next year’s work. .I t  
was decided th a t it  would require 
some where in the neighborhood of 
$5,000 to carry on the work o f the 
local chamber during 1028, and more 
than half th a t amount was pledged 
on Monday night. A committee was 
appointed to finish the work next 
day, and this committee reports sat
isfactory progress!' Officers and a 
board of directors were not elected 
Monday night owing to the lateness 
of the hour. This m atter will be a t
tended to a t a  la te r date.

The banquet prepared and served 
by the home economics class of 
Spearman high school under the di
rection of Miss Foster, was a success 
from every standpoint. The class dis
played much ta lent in the prepara
tion and serving of a high class- 
meal, and their assistance was g rea t
ly appreciated by the chamber of 
commerce.

The Spearman Chamber of Com
merce begins the work of a  new year 
under most encouraging conditions.

Spearman country, and-'all those in 
a ttendence .a t Monday night’s" m eet
ing are willing to keep 'their shoufSer 
to the wheel, and pull and push fo r u 
more sucessful year . in 1028 ’han 
the past year has been.

I-TIME RESIDENT 
COES TO HIS REWARD

i Wilbanks, Sr.', Dies at Home 
. Son in Amarillo Monday-69

FIGHT FILM CAN NOT
BE SHOWN IN SPEARMAN

On another page In this week’s Re- 
porter will be found a large adver- 
tlsement announcing th a t the Deinp- 
sCy-Tunney flgtit film will be shown 
a t  the Rex' Theater, this city, on F ri
day night, November 11. The Rex 
management^, a fte r booking and ad
vertising thiirshow, were notified by 
Hansford county officials th a t show
ing it  would be unlawful. The Rex

another-with here and there a tear 
In -the big gripping drama that 13 
woven Into this finest comedy, of 
recent years. Wo are-promised an 
exceptional cast with completo scen
ery required for the play, which 
Is tbe'outatanding attraction of our 

‘course. Hero Is a chance for every
one to sec a real New York play 

iwlth New York cast and production.

iber 10, Auspices P. T. A.

Unquestionably no greater com- three'loved In their youth'cojge 
ody baa .ever been produced than to them "as a legacy'from her, w  
"Three Wise Fools" which, will be how they are compelled to alt* 
the dramatic attraction on our cn- tliolr way of living and adjust thel 
tertainroont course. The story of household to the presence of-I 
the play centers around an cxclt- charming girl of eighteen * whei 
Ing event In the life of three crusty they are prepared to receive i 
old bachelors who have lived to- young boy, gives material for ni 
gether for years. How the .only  merous Interesting situations. Th 
child of the woman they haifV'all. play Is made up of one laugh alt*

At High School Auditorium To-Night, Thursday, Nove

Felix Tackitt
I  afternoon, The body was taken 
Marge by the Blackburn Under- 
teg establishment, and on Tues- 
tvas brought to Spearman for 
Ll. Funeral services were held 
[ike Union church, where one of 
lUrgest crowds ever assembled 
L, had gathered to pay the last 
■rites to an old-time pioneer, a 
E| neighbor und a generous friend. 
[  services were conducted by 
le Grlggsby of Perryton, a friend 
Hie family for more than a quar- 
|of a century. Interm ent was had 
[ike cemetery a t old Hansford, 
pen Mansel Wilbanks was a na- 
[iTexan, his father having located 
[this state before the civil war. 
lam e to Hansford county from 
Biamson county about 25 years 
Land resided here continuously 
B ins death. He owns a fine farm 
|» u th e a s t of Spearman and a 

Deceased

jpenftion which we have enjoyed for 
.he past ten or twelve months with 
:he good Baptist people of Spearman. 
tYc know that they 
n thcif^jiavMrtffiic, and our prayers 
tMTuiat the great God of the uni
verse will bless them and their work, 
lo the end that His kingdom will 
trow in Spearman cs it has never 
grown before.

We are now installing some very 
.’omfortable seats in our little church 
and expect to continue with our Sim*, 
pay school each S u n d av jaa rn tffg a t 
the usual hour^W W 'eordially invite 
uid \vj]LrWgTeome all those who come 
to'-^forship and study God’s word 
with us. We feel assured that all 
will receive the blessings that*willrrii* 
ible us to know a n d e a c h  other

in a way tha t will make us be glad oi 
our meeting. At least, that is om 
most sincere prayer.

«M« r  wy v iTgTr'OTTOfflytlftftrn
others who are • interested in the 
church to be' there on next Sunday. 
Ycur attendance is urged not alone 
io r  the good of the members of thd 
church, but also for the upbuilding 
and uplifting to a higher standard oi 
Christian living in the entire towri
and surrounding country. ..............J

^^JK eH w pe^to  have Dr. Springall 
with us soon. Come, you who would 
help someone to a higher and better 
life.— Contributed.

[13ES HISTORY AS COOK BOOK 
I FOR THANKSGIVING DINNER

CO-OPERATIVE ADVERTISING 
IS OUR GREATEST NEED

THE HAZEL HURD PLAYERS
ARE COMING TO SPEARMAN

ITurning from cookbooks to histor
ic !  Nell B. Nichols, New York cook- 
ingfexpert, has discovered the menus 
fo ito h anksgivlng enjoyed by the 
grew est American epicures and re- 
procraced them in the experimental 
kitchens of Farm and Fireside.

The first is a famous Thanksgiving 
dinnes, given a t the home of Daniel 
Webster in 1842, in which a special 
chestnut stuffing was the feature. 
Charles'Dickens, who was the guest 
of honoi', in letters home praised the 
stuffing highly but rofered to the 
huge wedges of pumpkin pie, sweet 
potatoes and opossum as too indiges
tible. Webster, however, was noted 
for his faniour dinners.

A seefifi/i famous dinner that 
found its way into history books was 
one given by? Hamilton Fisk when he 
was secretary-of state in 1852, with 
the Engiisli'W iter Thackeray as his 
guest .pf-hori5At.lt was a t this time 
that the ice cream of the type in use 

to supplant

The greatest asset now possessed 
by the Panhandle o f  Texas is the de
velopment of its agricultural re
sources, by the encouragement of im
migration and settlem ent of its un
developed- lands.

Those who have the vision of this 
section of Texas a t its greatest mom
ent see the broad*

Spearman play-goers will be pleas
ed to learn that the Hazel Hurd 
Players will be hero all next week, 
to furnish us with a week’s real en
tertainment. The owners of this 
company, as is well known in Spear
man, are Mr. and Mrs. Fred Twy- 
man, form er residents of this place. 
They came here several years ago 
with the Hazel Hurd Players and as 
they were just a bit tired of the road 
and liked the town, decided to make, 
their home in Spearman for a while. 
They made many friends and were 
well located here, but the call of the 
road, the sawdust; or whatever it is 
that keeps an old trooper a-troopin’ 
was too muchyfor them, so they hit 
the road again .. They now have the 
best aggregation of players and musi
cians and the best show they have 
ever, put in the road, and state that 
they will be delighted when they 
again get to Spearman, knowing that 
theyw ill be among old friends; who 
will attend and appreciate their 
show. They have been playing to 
record-breaking houses all along the 
Rock Island, and will jump from 
Tcxhoma here. The opening number 
here Monday night, November 14, 

-will be "The Spirit That Licked the 
Dutch,’’ or “Other People’s Busi
ness.” This is a play th a t all the 
ex-soldier boys will take much pleas- 
suro in seeing. The Hazel Hurd 
Players will be a t  the Rex Theater, 
this city.

expanse, of our 
fertile  plains dotted with the homes 
of prosperous farmers surrounding 
henlthy~growing towns.

The putting of this asset to pract
ical use means the encouragement of 
farm ers in other states to make their 
homes in our communities. In order 
that this encouragement, may best be 
given, in an initial way, one of the 
necessary steps to take would be the 
exhibiting a t fairs of other states the 
products’ of the soil raised in the 
Panhandle of Texas

Much greater benefit .will come

'  ^JqJu^.JUvHays-and daughter Miss 
Alta, visited I’erryton Wednesday 
morning. * < j

Bence in Spearman.
[gather of seven children, six of 
M b taliv ing  aud were present a t 
Eltof of his death and a t  the 
Itnl. They are: A. J. Wilbanks 
[Spearman, Allen M. Wilbanks, Jr. 
[Amarillo; Mrs. Percy Tower of 
Krman; JL L. Wilbanks o fS p ear- 
h; hod Wilbanks of Spearman, 
k  Wanda Reed ,pf Amarillo,, and 
L gkth Hawkins of Eureka, Kan- 
fc?5nother sou. Sam Wilbanks, 
kd nine years ago and is. buried a t 
(Hansford.
[A, M. Wilbanks Sr., played an im
plant part in the development of 
juifonl county. He came here 
p i farming-in this section'w as in 
(infancy, ba t made a success of it, 
Mhelped many others in gaining a 
pthold here. He will bo greatly^ 
feed by scores of friends through- 
Ktkis section.

ember 5 and
today was introduced, 
frozen ices which had hitherto been. 
Other dishes were turkey surround
ed by mounds of cranberries and ce
lery curls, another innovation; Risk
ed pumpkin, sliced peaches and pears 
for salad and ice cream as one of the. 
desserts.

A third dinner was copied from 
one served by Jacob Thompson, Sec
retary of the Interior under James 
Puchanan, a t which giblet gravy 
made from the New England recipe 
used for the first Pilgrim Thanks
giving dinner, was the cheif attrac
tion. The most talked-of feature was 
a giant red snapper brought on a fast 
train from Louisana and prepared in 
true Creole style, and garnished with 
ra y  red radisKes, parsley and dapers.

‘Theodore Roosevelt, while presi
dent, received a request ' from the 
Japanese Ambassador to permit his 
chef to prepare the prize turkey sent, 
the president. When it appeared, its 
golden brown plumage, its red head 
and adornments and its claws had 
been spared, A slight movement re
moved all of these and the bird, 
browned to a tu rn  and seething in 
rich gravies was disclosed. I t  was 
boned and within the turkey had 
been placed a capon, within the ca
pon a pheasant and within the pheas
ant a grouse. One -serving consisted 
of four delicious meats.

the Panhandle work with this one 
purpose in mind and with one mind 
to the end in view.

In the m atter of nationally ad
vertising Ih e . Panhandle of Texas 
through an exhibition of its products 
in other states, one county could not 
raise enough funds to sent its ex
hibition very fa r $rom home. But ten 
or twenty counties combining their 
efforts and resources to 'send n care
fully arranged exhibit to many sec
tions of the United States, would not 
work a hardship on any of those co
operating. By this move each county 
would be nationally advertised as 
well as the PanhhirPe of Texas.

m Cladj^Snd Munsing in Chif- 
r am l^serv icc  weight. Our 
^Sfc^silk hose in all the wanted 
roes; all regular $2.00 hose, 
.eed Special for Saturday and 
inday. Save that extra dollar 
three pairs.

PLAINVIEW AGRICUL
TURAL c c O e

BANKS WILL CLOSE
The Plainview A gricultural ,Cluu 

met a t  the Plainview school house on 
last Friday afternoon a t 2:80. New 
officers were elected as follows; 
Henry Davis, president; I re n e "  Mc
Nulty, secretary; Vfclma Mathew*.- 
reporter. A motion was made and 
carried that the club build a hot bed,' 
for the purpose of raising money by 
selling plants, fo r the benefit of the 
club. The hot bed will be built and 
in operation by January 1, a t the 
home of Mr. Da^is, 18 mileB south
west o l'Spearm an.

One visitor was present a t Monday 
night’s meeting.

Reporter.

Tomorrow, Friday, Nevember 11, 
is Armistice Day, and both Spearman 
banks will be closed all day. Our 
local bankers have requested the Re
porter to make mention .of this fact 
that all may be prepared to get along 
without the convenience of a bank 
on that day.

3 PAIRS $5.00
MRS. J. O. JENKINS

BAPTIST LADIES WILL SERVE 
CHICKEN DINNER NOV. 19■ra J. O. Jenkins, well known 

•ng the old timer.: of this section, 
if at their home a t Hereford on 
today night,' November 3, a t 
■La. m. Mrs. Jenldns was 66 
8[old a t the time of her death, 
•and Mrs. Jenkins were early-day 
(feat* uf north Hutchinson coun- 
:bot moved ;to Hereford a num- 
’;4f years ago. - Following a beau- 
J service a t the Presbyterian, 
kh of Hereford, the remains 
». laid . to rest in the cemetery 
[a on Friday afternoon, Novem- 
J4 Mrs.. Jenldns was ( the mo
tif six children, all of whom were 
kr bedside when the end came. 
I are: Asa Jenkins of Waco;
t; W. H. Ncllson of Spearman; 
lie Jenkins and B. A. Jenkins, 

north

The ladies of the Baptist church 
whi serve a big chicken dinner- with 
all accompaniments, including , pie, 
coffee, chicken'dressing, etc., a t the 
Economy Grocery old building on 
Saturday, November 19. Don’t, for
get the date, a week from this com
ing Saturday, and be on hand. The 
Baptist ladies will, serve an excellent 
dinner and your pntronage w ill, be 
appreciated.

GOSSARDS I.YNX LOST TO GUYMON
IN RAGGED GAME FRIDAY

We have just received a new line 
of Gossard front lace corsets nnd 
Gossard brassiers. Come in and 
get fitted in a Gossard.

Playing perhaps the raggedest 
game since • the organization of the 
team, the Lynx, Spearman high 
school football - squad, went down to 
defeat a t the hands of a fast team 
composed of Guymon high school 
students, a t the la tte r place, on 
Friday afternoon of last week. Our 
boys were not runnning true to form 
tha t afternoon and somehow the old 
machine ju st wouldn’t  "click.” But 
the te tfm to  working hard this week 
in preprirolfcn fo r the battle with 
Perryton on Friday afternoon, at 
which time the fans expect to wit
ness one of the best games of the 
season. The battle 'w ill be forfght out 
on the Perryton gridiron.

November 3rd, this m atter was 
throughly discussed. The Board of 
City Development finally was of the 
opinion tha t this move was the best 
that, could be taken in encouraging 
development of our agricultural re-

_______  ni l____ n .  ___  J „ J

Corsets at $1.95 to $10.00 HALLOWE’EN DINNER
NICE TURNIPS AND BEETS

Mrs. Ora Schroder brought to the 
Reporter office on Monday of this 
week a sample of the turnips and 
beets they produce a t th e ir . home, 
nine miles southwest of Spearman .j 
.Mr. and Mrs. Schroder reside on the 
H. M. Wiley fa rm lan d  Mrs. Schro
der-adm its tha t her father, J. H. 
Gray, who makes his home with 
them, is the principal gardner of the 
family. The turnip and beet le ft a t 
this office is fa r above the average, 
r.nd Mrs. Schroder says they have 
both in abundance. Mr. and Mrs. 
Schroder returned the latter part of 
last week from a visit with relatives 
in Woodard.

Irassiers at 45c to $1.95 On Monday evening, October 31, 
Miss Bemyce B urraa  had several 
friends as dinner guests a t her home. 
The house was beautifully decorated 
with jack-o-lanterns and o ther 
“spooky” things. When all tbe. 
guests had assembled, they -were 
each presented with a  Hallowe’en 
hat. The guests-were then taken to 
the dining room-where a  dainty feast * 
was spread in which the Hallowe’en 
colors were carried out. The dinner ■ 
proceeded with much merriment, be- J  
ing interrupted now and then by |  
Halloween ghosts onl the outside.

The dinner guests were: M y rttf^ f  
Balentine, Iota Gay, Opal Cline, Mae 
Raney, Lillie Hazelwood, and th e ir  
hostess, Bem yce Burran.

sources. They, therefore, decided to 
s ta r t the ball rolling by making the 
initial contribution to a fund .neces
sary to defray the expenses of show
ing this combined exhibit. I t  is their 
purpose to ask the.surrounding coun
ties of the Panhandle to join in this, 
move and make it possible to show 
the farmers of the nation the agri
cultural fu ture of this country.

The Board of City De* Hopment 
believes that the proper development 
of the farm  lands of the Panhandle

IRON CLADS
i Saturday and Monday we will 
.-e our customers a $1.00 pair 
silk hose with each pair of la- 

;s shoes you buy a t $5.00 and 
. A new line of shoes in the 
iding styles for fall.
•t a pair of hose

the Holt community, 
thinson county; Miss Floy Jon- 
of Hereford and Mrs. Helen 

ird of Hereford. The family is 
known throughout this section 
art- all highly respected people.

TWENTIETH CENTURY CLUB
IN SPECIAL MEETING

Mrs. John Duncan very chfcrming- 
ly entertained the Twentieth (Jentury 
Study Club.on last Saturday a fte r
noon a t her home. The time was de
voted to discussion of extra business 
matters, and a social hour, daring 
which a lovely plate luncheon was 
served. \

Mrs. JT W. Royall, who is a gue8t 
in the A. H. Wildox home; was a 
pleasant visitor a t the meeting.

This week is being utilized as 
“rush week” by the club in the mem
bership campaign.

The regular meeting ,will be held 
on Saturday, November 12, 2.30 p. 
m., a t the home of Mrs. Fred Hos
kins. Mrs. M. L. McLain will lead 
the lesson...-

Ta n d y ! h o u s e m o v f .r
IN SPEARMAN THIS WEEK

MEETING OF SPEARMAN
> PARENT-TEACHERS ASSO.CHILDREN'S SHOES

c* will give the kiddies a pair of 
od Iron Clad school stockings 
ee, with each pair of shoes 
ught a t 1.90 nnd up— on Sat- 
uay and Monday children’s

LADIES SHOES will mean the greatest future tha t
4k(«i _ -C /Itlllflnrl 4-Athis section qf Texas is entitled to 
enjoy, the j j id  in view being, that 
each separate- community of our 
Panhandle plains may enjoy the full 
benefits to. which they are entitled

The Spearman Parent-Teachers 
Association m et last Thursday in a  
very  interesting meeting. Some Im-

K-‘Tandy,; champion housemov- 
in Spearman this week attend- 
) business matters. Mr. Tandy 
«s us th a t he has ju st complet- 
* tusk of moving a large resi-

Always something new in ladies 
footwear. If  you have trouble 
with your feet, try  a pair of buJR 
in steel arch shoes. Our custom
ers who have tried them Btate tha t 
they are a great relief for aching- 
feet. Oxfords and Straps

portant subjects were discussed by 
Mrs. Hale and Miss Harris. Every 
parent in Spearman should have a t
tended this meeting. Business meet
ing of the Parent-Teachers Asosda- 
tion will be held on Monday, Novem- 
Jher 14, a t 4.60 o’clock.•'Everyone 
should strive to attend and take part 
in the discussions of the problems of 
the children, because the children of 
today determine the America of .to-

LEASED THE REAVES
BATTERY AND ELEC. SHOP for the good of all concerned.te over in the edge of Beaver 

^^klatiom a.'*  Ho is on several 
**tioving deals a t Perryton, and 
* this work is completed will 
]I return to his home in Wichita 
f.vhlle. Mr. Tandy Is a  careful, 
**toklng workman, and whenever 
Ju*e is to be moved in this section; 
%  lands the job. He first came 
‘ Prominence hero when the move 
_ ftisdcfrom old Hansford to 
•nnan.
.

Barbour and Edd Close re-JifWi i t  • . . thnJ

ADVERTISING BIG DAf 
GUYMON. THU

Mosdames Bob Payne, 
lagher and W. G. Lyons 
from Guymon Tuesday 
visiting with friends. 1 
brought along advertising 
a big dance which Is to be 
Free Fair building in Gi

- Delon Kirk and Marion Close have 
taken a lease on the Reaves Battery 
Shop, located on Itaney street oppo
site the Russell dry goods and gro
cery store. The new proprietors took 
immediate possession of the shop. 
They, will specialize in battery ahd 
electrical work, welding and auto re 
pairing. Both are experienced work
men and .will doubtlcBf conduct a 
successful business.

BIG TURKEY SHOOT
ARMISTICE DAY

The Spearman Trapshootcra are 
arranging an interesting meeting 
for Armistice Day, November 11, 
The big shoot will be held a t 16 o’- , 
clock a. m., in order that. this part, of 
the  day’s program 'will not interfere 
with the  football jwme to be played 
with Perryton on th a t-day. Besides 
the regular trapshooting, the boys 
are planning on holding a “Turkey 
Shoot,” which will add considerable 
interest to the. proceedings

Each customer who buys a $15.00 bill 
of goods from us on Saturday or Monday 
will receive a one year's subscription of 
the Pictorial Review Magazine— FREE.
Leave your name at office. I  ’•

morrow.
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IGNORANCE CAUSES REFORMS WYOMING SI
PLOT TO ROB THE

PENITENTIARY
Hereford, nnd development can be address, or even in finding non-votersWHEN FLAPPERS

as the Australian? have attempted to 
do, but in letting this situation of the 
waste of public money through in
difference reach such a point that in

seen in all the communities of Deaf 
Smith County.

BECOME HOUSEWIVES
John B. Ke 

ator from Wj 
his 200,000 a< 
Washington th 
ever elected 
post Without t 

Kendrick tc 
Farm and Fir 
election in 19. 
to him. He hi 
or the year 1 
dreams of run 
democratic pr 
candidate to c 
Clark, the rep 
when the peo 
enough of thi 
Kendrick in tl 
the rooster tc 
plurality of 3 
Wyoming’s fii 
In 1922-he wi 
on the ticket 
to the term hi 

Kendrick, u 
trekked his w 
orphan boy. 
fused to lean 
cowboys in tl 
the nearest tc 
his pay nnd 
that gave him 
fortune.

The cattlcm 
lieve that the 
will be relief 
that farmers 
their customs 
iating conditio 
way and that 
work himself • 
seems hard tc 
Laws are use 
take any fan 
depression.”

Edwin Way, 75 years old, 
i, Connecticut, is out with a“What will become of them!” was 

tho exclamation most, often heard, 
some seven or eight years ago when 
flappers first came into the limelight 
—a strange species said to voll socks 
and cigarettes, dollars nnd dice.

Most of them, prosaic statistics 
show, have become housewives—just 
as their grandmothers did. But 
whereas grandmother’s household 
had a baking day ,n washing day, an 
iioning day, a cleaning day, the new 
feneration has a day for golf, a day 

day for motoring, and

MIAMI, Okla., Oct. 30—Three 
persons were in the county jail here 
Saturday night in connection with an 
alleged plot to steal merchandise 
from the shirt factory of the State 
penitentiary at MeAlester.

Louis Velsir of Pichor, husband of 
Mrs. Gladys Velsir, who was arrest
ed late Friday in connection with tho 
plot, came here from Tulsa, where he 
had been working, nnd gave himself 
up to officers when he learned that 
he was wanted here. He is charged 
jointly with his wife on a charge of 
receiving stolen property. Another 
woman, whose automobile Mrs. Vel
sir is said to have been using in 
transferring goods she is alleged to 
have received from the prison, was 
held for investigation, no charges 
having been placed against her, A. 
L. Commons, county attorney, said.

Mrs. Velsir was arrested when she 
was receiving a shipment of trousers 
from the penitentiary. Her brother, j 
Bruce Hise, who was sent to the I 
prison from here in 1925 on a charge 
of burglary, is alleged to have ship-J 
ped the goods to hw sister. The plot I 
was disclosed, officers said, when a 
letter from Hise to Mrs. Velsir, con
taining a receipt for a shipment of 
trousers, wns intercepted by peniten
tiary officials, who notified officers 
here.

Using the notification of prison of
ficials, officers here set about in an 
attempt to curb the plot, and as a 
result apprehended Mrs. Velsir. The 
shipping clerk at the penitentiary, 
and two or three others prisoners, 
were connected with Hise in the ship
ment of trousers, 200 pairs to the 
case, to Mrs. Velsir, I. T. Weitzen- 
hoffer, official of the Seminole Manu
facturing. Company, which operates j 
the prison plant, said.

to a record. He wants to be 
I n  as the chnmpipn lawn mower 
,he world by virtue of having 

ied a lawn mower 1,700 miles n 
„ since 1925, n total of 5,100 
I,,, not counting the mowing he 
./one on-his private account, 
nil so far as the American Mnga- 
, writer who discovered him can 
A out, Way is the champion llawn 
L r of the world. He is keeper of 
villiage green of Sharon and is 
ejpcrt in lawn mowing technique. 
'‘There is only one way to keep a 
ya like this in good shape and 
I is by hand mowing,”hc said. 
imc years ago a public spirited 
jen gave the town a motor mow- 
;t ran into a ditch after a short 
;l and was ruined. Then somebody 
gted another motor mower. It 
toed the humps nnd rn'iBsed tho 
jusf to say nothing of barking the 
fills and getting out of order. 
„ I agreed to do the job for nine 
jred dollars a year and keep the 
.talks graveled to boot.
»tt first I tried it out with a sixty- 
it pound machine but I found I 
jdn't stand it. Now I use a forty 
ind mower and give the green the 
i«-over every week. It requires 
tr-two hours to go all over the

A BAD HABIT

Record for Progress Is Made 
in Protecting People of Vast 

Flooded Section.

The non-voting habit has taken 
possession of the American people. 
In city and rural communities the re
port is the same: that the people do 
not care to bother to vote. Curious
ly enough, the country districts bare
ly show a higher voting percentage 
than the city sections. All sorts of 
bait has been offered in the hopes of 
luring the voter to the ballot box, but 
without avail. Voting booths have 
been placed in the cities within a half 
block of one another and nbsentec 
ballots have been provided so the 
franchise could be exercised with a 
fountain pen and a two cent stamp, 
but it has been all in vain.

American government today is the 
result of minority rule. I t is agreed 
that less than 40 percent of the eligi
ble voters mark their crosses. Is it 
surprising accordingly that municipal 
village, township, county and state 
expenditures and, consequently, tax
es are rising steadily? The present 
regime of indifference on the part 
of the voters offers a magnificent op
portunity for the governmental boot- 
loggers who arc not only feathering 
their nests but putting through their 
own pet projects with immunity. The 
remedy is not in pulpit or platform

for bridge, a 
so on through the week.

New Canned Food*
Not the least of the innovations 

arc in cookery. A surprising number 
of new canned foods have been put 
on the market in the past eight years 
to meet the demand for good ready- 
prepared foods. Canned grapefruit, 
with the pep nnd the tang of fresh 
fruit, can now be served by a simple 

j twist of the wrist. Canned cran
berry-sauce provides an excellent 

l condiment to hot and cold roast 
I meats. Fruits for salads are packed 
| ready for the prefect salad to be 
served perhaps at an afternoon 
bridge.

And clever new uses have been 
found by the ingenious flapper-house 
wife for well-known canned foods. 
For a tempting and healthful frozen 
dessert, for instance, she merely 
places a can of her favorite fruit in 
a pail of ice and salt, nnd takes it 
out three hours later ready to serve.

Not long a go, a love-story maga
zine whose chief circulation is among 
this younger generation, printed an 
advertisement for a .cook-book. 
Dimes from young readers rushed in 
33,000 strong! The title of the book, 
however, may claim some credit—it 
was called “ 161 Ways to a Man’s 
Heart.”—Cimarron News.

forms

Two Car Loads of

Building Material
is AMERICAN WIVES 

SUFFER FORM THE 
"KITCHEN SHELL SHOCK’ “Some ladi 

“don’t put ca 
cakes because 
birthdays are 
light of.”

Included in the shipment received was:

BOXING, SHEETROCK, COMPOSITION ROOFING 

CORRUGATED IRON and BUILDERS’ HARDWARE

We are offering a big lot of material at a very low 
price, to make room for new stock to arrive soon.
Let us figure with you on building material. Wei&n 
help you.'

Tulsa, Rig, Reel and 
Manufacturing Co. ^
HARRY BOWEN, Local Manager 

Phone 89 West Spearman

W a t c h  T h i s  S p a c e  F o r "  B a r g a i n s

THE NEW INDUSTRY HEREFORD GETS CITY HALL
Bnrnum said that people liked to 

be humbugged long before the days 
of house to house peddling.

‘American wives, especially farm 
men, arc suffering from kitchen 
ill shock. They break their backs 
mg to save them,” declares Farm 
fireside in the leading article of 
December issue.
Their excuse is that they want to 
(Ujefr children the best.

HEREFORD, Oct. 30.—A contract 
has been let for Hereford’s new $25,- 
000 city hall and fire station to 
George Parr of Amarillo, according 
to Mayor E. S. Ireland, Parr states 
that work will be rushed to have it 
completed by Christmas.

The new city hall will be two 
stories, and is to be of brick and 
semi-fireproof throughout. OlTices 
for city officials, living quarters for 
the care-taker, quarters for the fire 
equipment, etc., will be on the first 
floor.

Four brick business buildings are 
now being erected at the corner of 
Main and Third Streets, and all four 
have been leased.

A number of modern homes are 
row; going up in various parts of

Thirty thousand beauty shops i 
e United States take in $400,000, 
10 a year from 60,000,000 persons 
Woman’s Home Companion.

OVERTIME JOB
But it

Bor£fikoly that the children would 
ill their mothers more for a little 
1 companionship nnd more dirt,” 
article continues.
iperinces of one woman who for 
sty-five years was a slave to some 
* just ahead, from a bath room 
k^hiny taps to electric lights in 
fara house, are given. She is now 
Sting the cost for other women, 
ice I thought,” she says, “that 
ley for a white enameled sink or 
lower washing machine was my 
rt’s desire. I remember one sum- 
we stayed at home from tho 

sty fair to ad five more dollars to 
i lund for a porcelain bath tub. 
art out two magazines to save three 
Usrs for the electric lights. We 
■id enjoy reading more then. That 
»solace to my conscience. Things, 
hid, would be more fun when the 
ilj were in or the water piped or 

They never

The chaps who loaded the latest 
“world’s largest clock” onto the 
freight train at Waterbury had time 
hanging heavy on their hands.— 
Farm & Fireside.
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UNRULY TONGUES

In the relationship between 
thought and its utterance, why 
should the tongue seem so eager to 
give away the secrets of the mind?— 
American Magazine.

Ju n io r  R ed C ross A rm y  
o f 6 ,000 ,000  in  S choo ls

Members of the Junior Rod Cross 
proved a new capacity for servlco 
during the Mississippi flood, accord
ing tc reports to Red Cross National 
Headquarters covering their work.

This group of enCiusiastic school 
children responded spontaneously and 
generously to the needs of the flood 
victims. An indication of the iinpor 
tance of this help is contained in the 
report that Juniors ,n Boston >ne 
contributed $7,500 to the relief fund

Junior lied Cross members shared 
in reconstruction u iu tho Mid 
west tornadovseve-.nl . rrs ago, after 
the Florida storm, od are In the 
post-flood operations . t 'In 11.-d Cross 
among the people iu :!ir '!i-. i.-sippi 
.Valley.

Junior Red Cress lias 6.$22,757 
members, an iucrfftsg of 2725.729 in 
the last year.

More than a million of the Junior 
Red Cross membership is distributed 
in the Philippines, Hawaii, Guam. 
Porto Rico, the Virgin Islands, and 
Alaska, and includes Indian and 
Eskimo children. Through the medium 
of the Junior Red Cross in the United 
States, and similar groups abroad, 
children all over the world are being 
brought into closer understanding by 
international correspondence carried 
on by classes in tbc schools.

The Juniors at present have nearly 
twice the membership of the senior 
organization, but in the forthcoming 
membership enrollment of the Red 
Cross, from November 51 to 21, the 
‘goal of the adult membership is 
5,000,000.

!‘W cai in the garage.

|0ne morning a t first we got up
h hours early to pick wild straw- 
fries for breakfast. Supper waited 
betimes while we watched tho red

Kn rise. But these moments came 
often. We were too busy enrn- 

f dollars, getting a bathroom and 
kfwhat waff right by our children.

to buy happiness out of 
res instead of just taking it out J I M M Y  D A \
bbscribe for tho Reporter.

When Spearman Auto Top Shop put3 a Winter Top on your car, 
you can bet that it will be tight-fitting, rattle proof and goo'd to look

SUMMER COMFORT
When we re-build your auto top it means that driving in the snows 
of January will be just as comfortable as in the sunshine of June. 
Tops made to fit every make and type of car.

WHY NOT BE PREPARED?
* A policy in the Kansas Life Insurance Company will provide 

cies that occiir in any man’s life. You owe this protection both I 
your creditors and yourself. A policy will permit you to feel assur 
treme emergency will occur if you will provide yourself with tl 
Play fair with yourself, your family and your friends.
J f  you should die from natural causes, the policy pays i_'_-------
If you die bb the result of an accident of any kind, it pays — j - -----------------------

if  you Become totally and permanently disabled, either by disease or accident, yo 
a life income of $20.00 each month, have no more premiums to pay, nnd dt y

your wife receives (without any deduction, whatever) - - - - ---------------------- "
"W^you live 10 years after being disabled you receive — ->r—-------- -— 7--------------

'* and at your death your wifo receives--------------■’-----1 -- —t— -------------
If you lose tho sight of one eye, or lose one hand or one foot, ns the result of nn

you receive in cash -------------------------------- — ------------------ 1 "~
and if you still keep up the policy by payment of premiums, at your death

will receive___ .'________!—**.— ------ --------------------------------------------
H your wife dies as the result of nn accident occuring while she is a psrsenger  ̂ < 

cehsed public conveyance, you aee paid -------------— --------------- -

rman
CLAYTON MORROW, Proprietor

Roney & H.zlewood Office LOWER MAIN— SPEARMAN

NTIRELY new rord car 
,Lj1 is almost ready. Road 
tests show unusual speed, 
pick-up and stamina. Beau
tiful new low body lines will 

delight you.

F o r e ig n  C a l ls  fo r  H e lp  
A n s w e re d  b y  R e d  C ro ss

Turkeys
W anted

Cross, extended relief to sufferers 
In 20 disasters in foreion lands.

These Included hurricanes In the 
West Indies, desolating portions of 
Cuba, Santo Domingo, Porto Rleo, 
the late o^ Pinee, the Bahamas, and 
other Islands In the group: fires In 
Haiti and Porto Rico, floods In Mex 
Ico and Jugoslavia, earthquakes In 
Japan, the Azorea Islands. Armenia 
and Albania, and refugee relief oper 
atlons In Bulgaria, Syria, and China

During the Eleventh Annual Roll 
Call. November 11 to 24, the Amerl 
ean Red Cross will seek a member 
ship of 6.000,000 to keep Ite disas
ter relief *ntl other services con
stantly ready ter any caltr'

Tbe Thanksgiving turkey market 
phone us before you sell, or bring 
highest market price.

Authorized Ford Dealer M. L . M c k A lN ,A » i5 tPHONE 31 East of Main a p e a i m a nSPEARMAN

STRAUSS
Overalls
A New Pair 

FREE 
if they Rip



IGNORANCE CAUSES REFORMS WYOMING SENATOR ELECTED DIPTHE.
IN ONE C tm ^sSSSSSSSSSSSSS .

'MPED OUT t *
Auburn, N. Y,, »^g FOLLOW I 

the United States to  ̂ «
thcria entirely and othc.eity in |  
rapidly working toward that «iip- I 
cording to the annual report od |  
American Child Health Associate.

The experiment in Auburn, says 
the Woman’s Home Companion, was 
.begun in 1923 when permission from 
'officials and' parents to immunize 
every child as secured. The result 
is that for three years there has not 
been a single death from diptheria 
and the authorities consider that all 
danger of a further epidemic is past.

Yungstown, Ohio, where the ex
periment has been carried on less 
widely, has. reduced, its diptheria 
death rate from 18.5 per 100,000 to 
.6 per 100,000.

Encouraged by theso results, the 
Association has now started a drive 
in New York and it is confidently 
predicted that by 1930 diptheria 
will have lost its terrors even for the 
largest city in the

MILES OF LAWN 
r , CLAIMS RECORDent can be address, or even in finding non-voters TO FAIL, DECLARES WHITLOCK WITHOUT BEING ON BALLOTino end, for their own self! h prc 

tion, tho citizens will again havi 
take an interest in what the mer 
ected to governmental offices are 
ing— Texhoma Times.

as tho Australian? have attempted to 
do, but in letting this situation of the 
waste of public money through in
difference reach such a point that in

John B. Kendrick,“One reason why reformers do not 
often succeed' is that they know so 
little about human nature,” says 
Brand Whitlock, former Ambassador 
to Belgium, writing in the American 
Magazine on the troubles of men- in 
politics.

“They try to force the hard and 
stubborn facts of life into the narrow 
limits of their theory and, as this 
cannot be done, something gives 
way,” he continues. “Facts are the 
only things in the world that will not 
yield to force. The politician is gen
erally wise enough to adjust his theo
ries to facts, which is the scientific 
way. Ho must know men, and in 
theso later times, women as well, 
which is perhaps a more difficult 
study, though he will master it.

“He has to change his technique 
now and then as circumstances alter. 
It took our politicians in Ohio two or 
three elections to invent a new tech
nique for the nominating primary, 
that noble reform which was to con
fuse discomfit the politicians and

‘cowboy” sen
ator from Wyoming, who will leave 
his 200,000 acre ranch to return to 
Washington this fall, is the only man 
ever elected to a high government 
post w ithout being a  candidate.

Kendrick told a representative of 
Farm and Fireside recently that his 
election in 1910 was a clear surprise 
to him. He had been elected govern
or the year before, but he had no 
dreams of running for senator. The 
democratic party, however, had no 
candidate to oppose the veteran Don 
Clark, the republican candidate. But 
when the people went to the polls, 
enough of them wrote the name of 
Kendrick in the blank space beneath 
tho rooster to put him over with a 
plurality of 3,000 votes. He was 
Wyoming’s first democratic senator. 
In 1922 -he was placed regularly up
on the ticket and was easily elected 
to the term he is now serving.

Kendrick, who was bom in Texas, 
trekked his way to Wyoming as an 
orphan boy. For five years he re
fused to leave the ranch with other 
cowboys in their whooping visits to 
the nearest town. Instead he saved 
his pay nnd bought the few cattle 
that gave him a start to his present 
fortune.

The cattleman senator docs not be
lieve that the present far stringency 
will be relieved by legislation but 
that farmers will have to change 
their customs and methods to suit ex
isting conditions. “There is only one 
way and that is for tho farmer to 
work himself out of it,” he said. "It 
seems hard to say but it ' is true. 
Laws are useful but they will not 
take any farmer out of the rut of 
depression.”

Edwin Way, 75 years old, 
,, Connecticut, is out with a

L  to a record. He wants to be 
L-„ as the ehampipn lawn mower 
f  the world by virtue of having 
LeJ a lawn mower 1,700 miles a 
L  sinco 1925, a total of 5,100 
L  not counting tho mowing he 
Ljone on-his private account, 
f. 4 s0 far as the American Maga- 
L writer who discovered him con 
fj oUt, Way is the champion |lawn 
Ler of the world. He is keeper of 
Lvilliage green of Sharon and is 
[expert in lawn mowing technique. 
"There is only one way to keep a 
L  like this in good shape and 
[f is by hand mowing,1"he said. 
L,e years ago a public spirited 
ben gave the town a motor mow- 
f;t ran into a ditch after a short 
L tnd was ruined. Then somebody 
Lted another motor mower. It 

the humps and missed tho 
EM to say nothing of barking the 
k|S s and getting out of order. 
L,I agreed to do the job for nine 
Ejred dollars a year and keep the 
|nlks graveled to boot.
Wt first I tried it out with a sixty- 

pound machine but I found I 
ildn’t stand it. Now I use a forty 
ind mower and give tho green the 
te-over every week. I t requires 
ty-two hours to go all over the 
iu that belong to the city and 
ing that time I push the mower 
tty six miles. That makes 1,700 
ts a year. We, my lawn mower 
II, lay off every afternoon at 
« o’clock nnd we do not work on 
Edays unless I have an outside 
And I think Sharon is the pret- 
t village in Connecticut just be
lt it has the prettiest green."

and home builders.
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I O W A  S E P A R A T O R S  
Save more butter-fat.

They skim milk hot, cold, swee 
or sour. They are easier to Wash 
twelve months to pay—and cos 
no more. / Let us demonstrate a 
your farm.

S N I D E R  P R O D U C E

Consult U*

Royalties

COLLARD
MortgagesReal Estate InsurancePHONE 115 Loans

Hansford Abstra^Co.
world. I f  New 

York with its racial mixtures, its il
literacy and its slums can be freed 
from the desease, members of the As
sociation declare, it is only a matter 
of time until every community can 
free itself of the menance.

ABSTRACTS LOANS AND INSURANCE

Abstracts of tiUe to any land in Hansford county or to any tow-* lo.j 
in any town in Hansford county, prepared accurately, neatly and 
promptly.

Wo represent the Federal Land Bank of Houston and can make you 
a loan at 5 per cent interest.

NO DRAFT HERE

Don’t be afraid of a draft if you 
open the windows of your _ mind.— 
American Magazine.

Twenty-two Year* in Hansford County in the Same Bu*ine*(

SPEARMAN, TEXASPHONE 42
BOTH SATISFIED

Two Car Loads of

Building Material
"  An American tourist’s guide was 
telling him that a cannon in London 
Tower was captured a t Bunker Hill. 
“I see,” said the tourist. “You have 
the camion and we have the hill.”— 
Woman’s Home Companion.

A DARK SECRETIS AMERICAN WIVES 
SUFFER FORM THE 
"KITCHEN SHELL SHOCK’Included in the shipment received was:

BOXING, SHEETROCK, COMPOSITION ROOFING 

CORRUGATED IRON and BUILDERS’ HARDWARE

We are offering a big lot of material at a very low 
price, to make room for new stock to arrive soon. 
Let us figure with you on building material. W^cln 
help you."

Tulsa, Rig, Reel and 
Manufacturing Co. ±
HARRY BOWEN, Local Manager 

Phone 89 West Spearman

W a t c h  T h i s  S p a c e  F o r "  B a r  k a i n s

“Some ladies,” observes the cat, 
"don’t put candles on their birthday 
cakes because they feel that their 
birthdays are no longer to be made 
light of.”

Nice Clean Room*, Reasonable Rates 
By Day or Week 

T. K. WINTER, Prop. 
Amarillo, Texas

‘<04 Harrison Phone 1558-R

Barnum said that people liked to 
be humbugged long before the days 
of house to house peddling.

[‘American wives, especially farm 
ken, arc suffering from kitchen 
Hi shock. They break their backs 
king to save them,” declares Farm 
Rircside in the lending article of 
IDeccmber issue.
UTheir excuse is that they want to 
jtithgif children the best. But it 
poM; likely that the children would 
■k their mothers more for a little 
ll companionship nnd more dirt,” 
■ article continues, 
pperinces of one woman who for 
fcty-five years was a slave to some 
K  just ahead, from a bath room 
ll shiny taps to electric lights in 
tiara house, are given. She is now 
■ting the cost for other women, 
b n  I thought,” she says, “ that 
fcey for a white enameled sink or 
Bower washing machine was my 
pa's desire. I remember one sum- 
B we stayed at home from tho 
ifflty fair to ad five more dollars to 
k fund for a porcelain bath tub. 
|mt out two magazines to save three 
Kars for the electric lights. We 
PM enjoy reading more then. That 
p  solace to my conscience. Things, 
fcid, would be more fun when the 
ptj were in or the water piped or 
b*w cat in the garage. They never

TIRES AND TUBES
— are good. They give satisfaction, and the price is 
right. Let us talk tire and tube to you.

GAS— OILS— ACCESSORIES

BECK MOTOR COMPANY
N. L. BECK, Manager

^  Headquarters
Right this way

We do business on the oldest rule of 
success— the rule of giving our cus
tomers the most for their money.
The most mileage from your present 
tires, by free inspection and skillful 
repairs.
The most mileage from your new tires 
— because

C. K. WILMETH & SON 
Auctioneers

Make dates at Reporter 
Office

we have chosen from our 
experience, the tires we know deliver 
the most. We can give extra value 

because we concentrate on 
Goodrich Silvertowns— and Good
rich Radio Cords. Putting all our pur
chases in one place helps us to get add
ed value— and we pass it on to you. 
For example— read these prices:, 
29x4.40 Goodrich Silver town $12.50 
29x4.40 Goodrich Radio Cord 9.50

7.50

Bounds

The Southwestern part of Hutchinson County is coming to the front with out

standing records in the production of both Oil and Gas. Each week marks new 

development and adds to the already SUPER VALUE of property in this section

New wells, new demand for Oil and Gas; and the proven quantity of produc

tion in a formation assuring LONG LIFE for production makes the outlook for 

the Big Cach Oil Company BRIGHT in every sense of the word.

Not only is the Hutchinspn lease promising, but Gray and Dallam county hold

ings of the company are” as good as the best.

EOne morning a t first we got up 
h  hours early to pick wild straw- 
Nes for breakfast. Supper waited 
petimes while we watched tho red 
pn rise. But these moments came 
Poften. We were too busy earn- 
S dollars, getting a bathroom nnd 

what waff right by our children, 
ring to buy happiness out of 
tes instead of just taking it out

3 0 x 3 J/2  Commander Cord
Free Tube with every Tire for Next 10 Days

J I M M Y  D A V I S
West Spearman

ebscribe for tho Reporter.

Consider and Investigate
to your own satisfaction and INVEST to your own profit in t his exceptionally 

SOUND proposition. Put your dollars to earning at a more rapid rate, and in 
a short period of time!

WHY NOT BE PREPARED?

cies that occilr in any man’s life. You owe this protection both to your family, 
your creditors and yourself. A policy will permit you to feel assured, that no ex
treme emergency will occur if you will provide yourself with this protection. 
Play fair with yourself, your family and your friends. - -  .
J f  you should die from natural causes, the policy pays - 1 - ........................ ................ $2,000
iFyou die as the result of an accident of any kind, it pays — >-•.----------------------------- ------- I,00(J

If you Become totally and permanently disabled, either by disease or accident, you receive 
a life income of $20.00 each month, have no more premiums to pay, and a t your death 

your wife receives (without any deduction, whatever) —- -  -
re c e iv e__ -------------- .---------------------------------- 2,400

Big Coach Oil Co., Inc
Itf^yoii live 10 years after being disabled you 
' and at your death your wife receives —
If you lose tho sight of one eye, or lose one hand or one foot, ns the result of an accident,

you receive in c a s h --------------------- i--------------------------------1 —----- -
and if you still keep up the policy by pkyment of premiums, nt your death your wife

will receive___ _________ ____— ------ --------------------------------------------------------------
»  your wife dies as the result of an accident occuring while she Is a presengor  ̂ on a lis 

censed public conveyance, you are paid

M. L. MAAM, Agsst

CAPITAL STOCK, $100,000.00

Canyon, Texas
URTON, Pres. Gen. Mgr. W. J. FLESHER, Attorney.
►ANIELS, Secretary. W. JARVIS, Director.
WARWICK, Treasurer. B. B. ARCHER, Director.

For further information address communication to Canyon office or 
W. Jarvis, Spearman.SPEARMAN, TEXAS
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the value of co-operation, he comes 
to suppress his desire for personal 
honor for the good of the team as u 
whole. He learns that the group is 
more important than any individual.

Ho also learns the value of loyalty 
—learns it in a sort of subconscious 
way, for it takes loyalty to the school 
and loyalty to the town to go out 
and work hard day after dny ,and 
then stand ready to fight to the last 
bit of energy for the honor of purple 
and white. And every older man 
knows that his loyalty learned in 
school may carry a man a long way 
along the road of success later in 
life. vT

There are other important lessons 
that Coach Savage is indcllibly im
pressing upon the minds of his 
wards. He is teaching them to be
come good sportsmen, never to take

rhe SPEARMAN'

Vulcani IN ADVANCE

second class matterp.3 second class matter 
21, 1919, at the post office 
ian, Texas, under the act

ADVERTISING RATES: — Flat 
rate for plates, 35 cents per inch. 
If composition is required, 5 cents 
per inch additional.

Reading notices, 10 cents per line.
Recognized agent’s commission, 

15 per cent; cash discount, 2 per 
cent. ___________________

I else* Ig 
[ Henry j 
ly New 
eport (j

L>on t throw away that punctured 
repair it. After we vulcanize tir 
good for many hundreds of mile'

The Best Show That Ever Played Spearmantire./ are 
fvrd wear.

REX THEATER
NOVEMBER 11 ONE WEEK STARTING

Nine years ago, almost a decade, 
we celebrated the arrival of the glor
ious news that the guns were stilled 
along the battle lines in France. 
Nine full, busy years they have been 

Nine years in which

Good used cars at the right price. Come in and look them ot 
sure to find one that will answer your purpose, and at a price ;

for most of us. 
the world has witnessed many chang
es. Nine years that have taught us 
all a great deal.

They have really taught us the 
truth of the terrible price that war 
demands from civilization. They 
have taught us the deeper signifii- 
cance of the conflict we could not ap
praise during those exciting days of 
1918. They have given many of us 
different points of view as to the 
justice of rival claims back of the 
great conflict.

But they have not by one iota dim
med the glorious achievements of our 
boys on the field of honor abroad. 
They have, on the contrary, impress
ed us more deeply with the courage, 
fortitude and patroitism of the men 
who responded to their country’s

WINTER TIME NECESSITIES: ; i .

"LQW.TEMP” Glycerine and Alcohol for the protection of your 
Put a heater in your car for your own protection.
Everything for your car can be found here.

HARVEST MOON STARTED 
OCTOBER 25—LAST

SEVEN DAYS armanJackson Tire Shop
ELEVATOR ROW SPEARMAN

The old legend, which many of us 
remember, as told by our forefath
ers, started October 25th and lasted 
seven days. The harvest moon ac
cording to the legend, and as we 
have heard as a youngster, ment 
something in this country. I t was 
when neighbors gathered together 
for a seven day feast and joy mak
ing. Neighbors got together and 
when one of them had some new land 
to clear his friends drove in from 
miles around and the grubbing party 
was on. They helped him add a few 
acers to his farm in no time. As the 
old timers spoke of it. It ment quilt
ing parties, husking bees, bum dances 
pumpkin cutting time and cider mak
ing, but all of these days are gone 
forever. The harvest moon means no
thing, not even to the old timers. 
Now instead of husking bees, ect., 
sister slips a pint of gin in her pock- 
tebook, which is as big as a steamer 
trunk, and sonny slips a quart of 
corn into his hip pocket and together 
they step into a highpowered roads
ter and together they go to celebrate.

Now for an appropriate scientific 
expose of why there is a harvest 
moon. It seem for the most of the 
year the moon hops over tho horizon 
52 minutes later one day after the 
another. That is, the moon rose at 
C p. m. on Friday, it would rise the 
next day at 6 :52, and so on, however, 
around the equinox the forces which 
retard the moon’s rising are lessened 
and the difference each day for a 
short while is reduced to between 20 
and 30 minutes.

As a result, Borne time in October 
each the full moon is visible for a 
longer time than ordinarily. Coming 
as it does in harvest time this phen
omenon was noticed by the ancients 
and, accordingly they celebrated it 
with special events. Up until about 

'1920 the custom remainded, even in 
this country, as a heritage from our 
remote ancestors..

In November comes the hunter’s 
| moon. So called because it is the per
iod of Sreat restlessness among

Cooke-Mathews
1  O  C o m P a n y  1  A  
A v /  of People A U

ALL ROYALTY PLAYS 

SPECIAL SCENERY— GOOD ORCHESTRA

Star Cars— Hart-Parr Tractors

At Our End of 
the Phone . .

Dr. Pow 
Throat S 
man, at 
Wednesd 
fitted an 
moved.

ATTENTION! ! EX-SERVICE MEN! !

You old Ex-Doughboys and Soldiers just must see our 
opening play, Chas. F. Harrison’s

“ SPIRIT THAT LICKED THE DUTCH, OR 
OTHER PEOPLE’S BUSINESS”

It will recall the hard times the Ex-Service man has 
had regaining the sacrifices he made to s e rv e rs

We are always standing ready to fill your orders Miss I 
friends i

promptly and efficiently
Attorn 

left Sun 
will visit

>£ as gCifl
i SU1
prling 
he extt ;

And when ordering don’t forget those things you will need in the 

making of that big cake for Thanksgiving.

Many nice new things for Armistice Day Dinner.

Call us up when in doubt about what to buy in the way of 

Groceries.

Phone for Food Waltei
business
Lockney.

Melvir 
Chandlei 
visit for

country.

CLEAN, MORAL, REFINED— A SHOW FOR THE 
WHOLE FAMILY. DON’T FORGET THE OPENING 

DATE, MONDAY, NOVEMBER 14

Everything and the best of everything. Prompt deliv
ery service of high grade food products.

“YUKON’S BEST" FLOUR IS REALLY BEST

BURRAN BROTHERS
GROCERIES

Phone 71 Main St.— Spearman

JUST RECEIVED— a large supply of Sugar— Get Our Price*
)0 g

ove H  
kford'St |,!jj
tSTe'nt : ; |j
|N aG  It!
| ccornx
gjduaCil
3  onty' , i
if); the c ;
r '  mon

Sam J 
several 
nity dur

Johni, 
I.yric T1 
ness mal

A litttlo rain would do no harm.
and equipment to mininizc the poss
ibility of fire; their inspectors check 
and most often percede municiple in
spectors; they are behind fire depart
ments and salvage corps. They save 
the country more than is lost annual
ly in fires, yet the result of this serv
ice can neither be demonstrated nor 
itemized in any rating schedule or 
bill for premiums.—Insurance Field.

5PEARMAN TRUCK UNI

makes regular runs to I

Liberal, Kansas

Leaves Spearman every Mon 
day and Wednesday.

John Coolidge, son of President 
Coolidge, plays a saxophone. What 
a wonderful relief it would be if 
none but sons of presidents were 
saxophonists.

Dry Goods and Groceries
PHONE 78 Hcmsl 

home in 
untecd.We pause long enough to remark 

that the Reporter is ready to an
nounce candidates for office—any 
office from president down—at so 
much per.

Mrs. ! 
guest in 
week. M 
Wilcox.

SECOND LIBERTY LOAN BONDS 
CALLED FOR REDEMPTION

NOVEMBER 15, 1927

See .“The Three Wise Fools,” at 
High School Auditorium tonight, 
Thursday, November 10. LON KEITH, OwnerThe damp, cloudy weather of the 

past'few  days has been a wonderful 
help and benefit to the wheat crop. 
Wheat raisers are anxious for n good 
general rain or snow during this 
month, though the early sown w heat 
is looking fine and doesn’t seem to 
be hurt so, fa r  by the protracted dry 
weather.

WAN1 
Ranch f( 
riculnrs. 
Minn.

Ali bonds of the Second Liberty Loan, registered or coupon, 4 per 
cent or 4 Vfe per cent, in temporary or permanent form, are called 
fe r  redemption November 15, 1927; and interest will cease on that 
date.
The governm ent is notifying all holders of the 400,000 registered 
bonds by personal le tte rs; but is unable to reach the individuals 
holding the larger number of coupon bonds.
We shall be pleased to assist in the collection of the above bonds.

Judge 
Mobeetr 
has bee 
there f 
home w:
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PURINA
HENCHOW(SCHATCH)

H en* Ret f ro m  P u r in a  H e n  
Chow  (S cratch) th e ' m aterial 

for a  m axim um  nu m b er 
o f yolk*.

The Smith Variety Sto^e, next 
door to the Reporter, is showing a 
big line of sponges in their windows. 
Why wouldn’t this product of the 
deep blue make good Christmas pres
ents. They are hard to break and it 
is impossible to make a noise with 
them. A little tip to Santa Claus, so 
to speak.

First National Bank Miss 
lertainc 
Thursda 
hen pa 
were: 
Mildred 
Lillie H;

142 WHITES
100 lbs.>earman,

INSURANCE COMPANIES
STRIVE TO PREVENT FIRES

182 YOLKS

When the general cost of fire in
surance is discussed it is usually re
garded from the standpoint alone of 
the loss indemnity paid, the popular 
aspect is that it costs 47 cents in ex
pense to collect and distribute §3 
cents of loss. No consideration what
ever is given to the millions of dol
lars of loss wholly prevented or modi
fied by insurance activities in fire 
prevention by better building, ihtro- 
duceil factors of prevention and the 
tireless pursuit through their labor
atories of possible new hazards aris
ing from the extraordinary develop
ments in compositions into which 
chemistry enters.

Many years ago the lute Francis 
C. Moore demonstrated that the pub
lic would he better served to its own 
benefit, if 90 per cent of the prem-- 
iums were consumed in expenses and 
only 10 per cent for losses. Like most 
novod discoveries in economics, it 
seemed a paradox and never reached 
popular understanding. But it was 
true in principle. Expenses have

CHICKEN Purina C hicken Chowder fur- 
nlthes th e material for a maxi* 

m um  number o f  w hite.

Mr. a 
Mrs. A. 
Hollis tl 
tending 
ing wit' 
at a col 
pleased 
ports th 
crop an*

CHOWDER1INSTRUCTION IN TEAMWORK

Announcement 282 WHITES
100 lbs.

We buy in car load lots and sell on a close margin of 

profit. Bring that next bill for groceries to our store 

and let us Kelp you S A V E .

214 YOLKS
We have leased the Reaves Battery and Electrical Shop 

and are now in charge of the same.

The business will be continued at the old stand and we 

invite you to call and see us.

We will specialize in Battery and 

Acetylene Welding and general 
work.

P u rtn n  C h ic k e n  
Chowder und Pur
ina H en Chow fed 
5 0-50  >• a perfect  
caff-making ration.

I hav
stacked 
with rui 
a fine ; 
wishes 
cattle c 
Meat > 
may ha 
47t2pl.

212 WHITES
New arrivals in winter time necessities, 

us figure with you.GR A IN  only won’t  do. N either will mash alone 
do. Hens need both , for only in a  balanced 

ration can they  ge t th e  essential materials needed for 
the  various parts  of th e  egg, th e  yolk, tho  white and 
t he shell. Purina Poultry  Chows are balanced to  main- 
t-ain the  hotly of the  hen and to  produce practically 
an equal num ber of whites anti yolks. S ta r t feeding 
your flock Purina Poultry  Chows anti you’ll get eggs 
when you w ant them . Y ou'll he money ahead.

Electrical work, 

automobile repair

Spearman Equity E
GROCERIES FEED .1 

WORK CLOTHING 

On Elevator Row ..............................

OUR PRICES WILL BE RIGHT AND OUR WORK 

WILL BE SATISFACTORY
R. L. McClellan Grain Co,

GRAIN-COAL-FEED
DELON KIRK, Spearman
MARION CLOSE. Four»vason’i  work with the team or (quad 

lcarna that the work of the team ia
mire important than the spectacular

'

Elevator Row 1
..........* The Better You Know Us the Better You’ll Like Us

l CHOWDER
 ̂j| (uwino M«h) £

HEN CHOWB (SQUTOO
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‘BEWARE OF WIDOWS"
Mrs. A. II. Frazier spent the day 

with Mrs. S. E. Dillow Wednesday.
Eloisc Gamble wns absent from 

school Tuesday because of illness.
W. C. Nollner made a business trip 

to Spearman Thursday.
Reverend Reed from Goodwell 

preached at Kimball Sunday.
Hezz Frazier is helping U. H. Ogle 

gather his feed crop this week.
J. M. Beck went to Guymon Mon

day.
Mrs. A. H. Frazier made a busi

ness trip to Spearman Monday of this 
week.

Mrs. A. II. Frazier and Mrs. T. C. 
Harvey called a t tho home of Mrs. 
A. N. Love and Mrs. Hezz Frazier.

J. M. Beck came down from Guy
mon Wednesday and is at the home 
of his daughter, Mrs. W. C. Nollner.

Misses Greta and Mary Wilbanks 
of Spearman,were visitors a t school 
Tuesday afternoon.

Ira Tindle of Spearman helped 
gather maize for W. C. Nollner Sat
urday.

Worth Gore and Milo of near 
Gruver were calling in this neighbor
hood Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Allen of 
Spearman were business callers at 
tho W. C. Nollner home Saturday 
afternoon.

Only a few attended singing at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cline 
Sunday afternoon but those who 
went report a pleasant time.

Old Lady Summer seems to be 
making preparations to leave after 
her prolonged visit. This week has 
been somewhat cooler than usual.

T. C. Harvey and daughter Louise, 
are visiting in Fort Worth this week. 
We are glad to note that Miss Louise 
is sufficiently recovered to enjoy 
the trip.

Howard Cline bet on the weather 
and killed hogs Monday. If it con
tinues ns warm as now he may lose 
his bet, unless he invites his hungry 
neighbors in so they can feast on 
the fresh meat.

Mrs. A. 11. Frazier accompanied 
Tuesday

“Beware of Widows," Universal- 
Jewel feature which comes Friday 
and Saturday nights to the Lyric 
Theatre, is the screen story of a 
luxurious houseboat with Laura La 
I'lnntc. Universal’s blond star heads 
a cast of superb farceurs in this 
druma of laughs, which was adapt
ed from the stage success by Owen 
Davis.

Bryant Washburn, distinguished 
leading man of the stage and screen, 

fiance of the

New Line of 
RED GOOSE SHOES 

For Misses and Children
Also see our new ties, straps, 
and pumps for Ladies.
Vee shape Hose, silk from toe 
to top, Special at 75c.

3 Pairs for $2.00
. Coats and Dresses Special
ly priced. Beautiful creations 
in all the new materials, all 
attractively fur trimmed, and 
of best texture.

Spearman

The Best Show That Ever Played Spearman
is the young doctor 
dimpled blond who made the mis
take of serving one of bis attractive 
female patients not wisely but to 
well. The result is that the indign
ant bride-to-be denounces him ns a 
polygamist and goes back to her mo
ther.

When she sees in the society col
umns the announcement of the doc
tor’s forthcoming marriage to the 
charming widow whose wiles were 
responsible for the shattered wed
ding, the girl realizes that she carCt 
live without him and determines, on 
the eve of the doctor’s marriage to 
her detested rival, to save him for 
herself.

The audacious ruse by which she 
manages to get aboard the house
boat w’here the wedding is to take 
place, and the means she employs 
in breaking down the morale of the 
impending nuptials makes a fast 
and furious farce in which the fol
lowing feature cast supports Laura 
La Plante: Bryant Washburn, Paul
ette Duval, Walter Hiers, Tully 
Marshall, Catherine Carver, Heinie 
Conklin and Otto Hoffman.

The director, Wesley Ruggles, 
who has long been famous as a direc
tor of farce, has gained recent lau
rels as director of Carl Laemmlc J r.’s 

‘The Collegians.”

REX THEATERtant lessons 
dcllibly im- 
ids of his 
hem to be- 
ver to take 
pponent, to 
to tho rules 
;ood Ameri-

ONE WEEK STARTING

Good used cars at the right price. Come in and look them over. You will be 
sure to find one that will answer your purpose, and at a price you can afford to 
pay. ____

WINTER TIME NECESSITIES: <

“LQW..TEMP” Glycerine and Alcohol for the protection of your radiator.
Put a heater in your car for your own protection.
Everything for your car can be found here.
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Company
The Store of Better Values 

East Side Main Spearman
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SPECIAL SCENERY— GOOD ORCHESTRA

Phone 6— SpearmanStar Cars— Hart-Parr Tractors

$100 REWARD

I will pay a reward of J100 for the 
arrest and conviction of any person 
for the offense of giving, selling or 
furnishing in any way, any sort of 
intoxicating liquor to any school boy 
or girl in Hansford county.

ALVINO RICHARDSON, .Sheriff.

Dr. Powell, Eye, Ear, Nose and 
Throat Specialist. Will be in Spear
man, at offices of Dr. Gower, on 
Wednesday, November 23rd, Glasses 
fitted and tonsils and adenoids re
moved. ,

•ones,

ATTENTION! ! EX-SERVICE MEN! !

You old Ex-Doughboys and Soldiers just must see our 
opening play, Chas. F. Harrison’s

“ SPIRIT THAT LICKED THE DUTCH, OR 
OTHER PEOPLE’S BUSINESS”

It will recall the hard times the Ex-Service man has 
had regaining the sacrifices he made to s e rv e rs  
country.

CLEAN, MORAL, REFINED— A SHOW FOR THE 
WHOLE FAMILY. DON’T FORGET THE OPENING 

DATE, MONDAY, NOVEMBER 14

‘What rent do you pay?”
’None, I find it cheaper to move. 
‘What would it be if you paid it? 
‘A phenomenon."

Miss Bernyce Burran visited with 
friends in Amarillo last week.

Attorney Sidney M. Swearingen 
left Sunday for DeLeon, where he 
will visit his mother.

Walter Thompson is looking after 
business matters and so forth at 
Lockney.

Melvin Burr left Monday for 
Chandler, Oklahoma, where he will 
visit for a while with his mother.

Sam Archer of Amarillo, spent 
several days in Spearman and vici
nity during the week.

Johnlc Lamond, manager of the 
Lyric Theater, is looking after busi
ness matters in Oklahoma City.

Hemstitching and picoting a t my 
home in west Spearman. Work guar
anteed.

MRS. J. MALVIN JACKSON.

Mrs. Erin Royall of Bryan, is a 
guest in the A. H. Wilcox home this 
week. Mrs. Royall is a cousin <of Mrs. 
Wilcox.

WANTED—Hear from owner of 
Ranch for sale. State cash price, par- 
riculars. I). F. Bush, Minneapolis, 
Minn. -14tG.

RESIDENCE TO TRADE LAUNDRY

Good equipment; Careful, pains
taking work. Family washings a 
specialty. Your work will be called 
for and delivered. Leave orders at 
City Cafe.

LUCILLE WILBANKS.

Good residence property in Spear
man to trade for a truck. See C. J. 
Grubbs at the Palace Cafe. 47t2{£

Phone for Food “Three Wise Fools,” at High 
School Auditorium tonight.

her husband to Guymon 
where he entrained for Hot Springs, 
New Mexico. His many friends sin
cerely hope he may find relief from 
the rheumatism from which he has 
been suffering several months.

Miss Helen Harvey entertained her 
home

Everything and the best of everything. Prompt deliv
ery service of high grade food products.

‘‘YUKON’S BEST” FLOUR IS REALLY BEST

BURRAN BROTHERS
GROCERIES

Phone 71 Main St.— Spearman

pupils with a party a t her 
r)uesday afternoon. Those who re
port a good time arc Rachel Lackey, 
Eula Frazier, Opal Thomas, Leon and 
J. W. Chesser, R. D. and Verna Tom
linson, Frances and Dorothy Hobbs, 
Buddy and Elsie Fern Tomlinson, 
Billy Dean and Velma Lee Cline and 
T. C. and Mattie Rhea Harvey.

A large crowd of friends of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. N. Love met at the 
T. C. Harvey home for a farewell 
party. Mr. Love and wife are 
leaving this week for Tenn
essee where they expect to spend the 
winter. Those who were there to wish 
them a pleasant trip and speedy re
turn were: Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Tom
linson and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Cline and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. M. Chesser and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Nollner and 't r a 
il)-, Mrs. R. D. Tomlinson and family, 
Mrs. A. H. Frazier and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Thomas, Eldon Cline, 
Ora Thomas, and Miss Hclga Bran- 
vick and Mr. Thorne from Spearman.

and equipment to mininizc the poss
ibility of fire; their inspectors check 
and most often percede municiple in
spectors; they are behind firo depart
ments and salvage corps. They save 
the country more than is lost annual
ly in fires, yet the result of this serv
ice can neither be demonstrated nor 
itemized in any rating schedule or 
bill for premiums.—Insurance Field.

SPEARMAN TRUCK UNI

makes regular runs to 1

Liberal, Kansas

Leaves Spearman every Mon 
day and Wednesday.

B u ild in g  Q u ality  into U se d  C a r s
Unusual facilities for re- ic3 are thoroughly corn- 
conditioning automobiles petent — and, working 
make possible the high with special took, they 
value found in our de- accomplish a given task

r n r  - ?  r a s t u s bIn the first place, v/e can genuine parts for replace- 
tcll exactly what needs to ment purpose.?, 
be done to a car without As a result, our rcccndi- 
long and expensive cx- tionad cars .-.im^ly can- 
porimcnting.Curr.iechan- not be matched for value.

'ignition
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•ily. Coming 
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led, even in 
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vnaMiSee “The Three Wise Fools,” at 
High School Auditorium tonight, 
Thursday, November 10. LON KEITH, Owner

McCLELLAN CHEVROLET CO
Spearman, Texas:he hunter’s 

it is the per- 
icss among 
jr field. A 
ound much 
m and the 
opportunity 

). S. Landis, 
r  Telegram.
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PURINA
HENCHOW

(SCRATCH)
H en s  g e l f ro m  P u r in a  H e n  
C how  (S cratch ) th e ' m aterial 

for a  m axim um  n um ber 
o f  yolk*.

142 WHITES
100 lbs.

GRAND PLAINS NEWS

Athletic
Underwear

1ES
ENT FIRES 182 YOLKS

Miss Lactea King was a guest in 
the home of Mrs. Will Harris Friday 
i.ight.

Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Hall and his 
mother,Mrs. J. S. Hall, spent the day; 
with Mr. and Mrs. Kcnn Wilmeth 
Sunday.

Mrs. J. A. Walker and Mrs. O. U. 
Walker from Texhoma called a t the 
home of Mrs. F.- B. Hughes Wednes
day afternoon.

Mrs. F. B. Hughes has just recen
tly returned from Hereford, where 
she has been visiting with Mrs. Groce 
Hughes and receiving medical treat
ment.

Clinton Wilson was home for a 
few days visit with his family last 
week. He returned to Amarillo Thurs
day. where ho Is receiving treatment 
from specialists.

Most of the people of the Grand 
Plains community attended the Hal- 
low’een program a t Lakeside Mon
day night. Most everyone had a very 
enjoyable time, as there was lots of 
pood eats served after the pro
gram. Miss Edith Ayers won a large 
box of chocolates for being the most 
popular girl. *
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CHICKEN!
CHOWDERT(UYH*MASM)r

Purina C hicken Chowder far* 
nUhes th e material for a maxi* 

m um  number o f  white*

100 lbs.

214 YOLKS We buy m car load lots and sell on a close margin ot 

profit. Bring that next bill for groceries to our store 

and let us help you S A V E .
— for Young Men, and don’t' for

get to ask for the best. ALLEN- 

A Hosiery and Underwear cannot 

be beat. Light, Medium or Heavy 

weight now in stock.

P u r in a  C h ic k e n  7  
Chowder and Pur* • f  
Ina H en Chow fed \
50*50 is a perfect V  .
ej3f*making ration.

___  ___  212 WHITES
50 lbs. ,50 lbs.

GRA IN  only won’t  do. N either will mash alone 
do. Hens need both , for only in a  balanced 

ration can they ge t tho essential materials needed for $  
the  various parts  of th e  egg, th e  yolk, tho  white and ■£■  
I he shell. Purina Poultry  Chows arc balanced to  main- V-' 
tain the  body, of th e  hen and to  produce practically 
an equal num ber of whites and yolks. S ta r t feeding 
your flock Purina Poultry  Chows and you’ll get eggs

CHOWDER
■ (laying mmm) r

HEN CHOW(̂SOUTtM)
I have nbout 50 tons of sorghum 

stacked and a section of goo<Tgrass 
'• with running water, for sale. This is 
I a fine proposition for someono who 
| wishes to winter about 100 head of 
! cattle cheaply. Inquire a t tho Faus j Meat Market, Spearman. • Purchaser 
- may have possession until, next May. 
47t2pl. GEO. W. FAUS

New arrivals in winter time necessities. Come in; let
- ' . N 
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ExchangeSpearman Equity HOG TANKAGE

when you w ant them . You’ll lie money ahead. Hog tankage in 5-sack lots, |4.50 
per sack.
42tf. SNIDER PRODUCE. J. & L. ClothiersGROCERIES FEED COAL 

WORK CLOTHING

On Elevator Row . . . . ..................................Spearman

The Better You Know Us the Better You’ll Like U*

R. L. McClellan Grain Co.
GRAIN— COAL— FEED Home of Bostonian Shoes

Four room furnished house on 
school street.
47tf. ’ JOT HORTON.

PHONE 144Elevator Row A Want Ad. H .tho  Reporter will 
ilways bring results. Try i t

m stm

y <  H.t v  r o i >  i

USED CARS
"'with tin OK that counts
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ports from many other great indus
trial centers are even more discour- 

And yet there will be no business 
depression. Although business for 
the next month may not be so lively 
ns it has been at some periods of the 

all authorities

hotels with histories, banks, theatres, 
flower store and, every few steps, a 
candy shop.

"That Grecian pile is the Gas com
pany. Yonder towering peak is a 
bond house. The churchly structure 
on the corner is the University club. 
That balcony is where Roosevelt 
thrilled convention crowds. The 
great building at the north is a public 
library which is really used. The low 
temple opposite is the Art Museum.

"America is rich in

RHEUMATICS ARE
ARE WILD WITH JOY

There is one thing about the oil 
industry which is not generally un
derstood it is one of the most highly 
competitive businesses in the United 
States. Competition begins with a 
mad rush to buy or lease land wher
ever oil prospects arc found or where 
oii is actually discovered. The farm
er who leases oil land generally mak
es a larger net profit on his invest
ment, than do the oil companies.

An oil company may be already 
producing more crude oil than it can 
use, but let some prospector sink a 
well on land adjoining its holdings, 
and strike oil, and there is nothing 
for it to do but to begin to drill, in 
order to protect its own land from 
being drained dry of oil by surround
ing wells. Or, if a ’company has leas-

Nurito Prescription Acts Like Mafic, 
Making Bed-ridden Sufferers Get 
Up and Dance.

past it will be good, 
announce.

It is quite difficult, we must con
fess, to get meaning out of these 
seemingly conflicting reports. Un
employment in n few great centers 
wo always have with us nowadays 
during good ns well ns bad times.

, Furthermore this is n period of rapid 
change. The motor industry is going 
through a period of transition. Re
adjustments arc taking place in other 
fields. And the need for specialized 
training is greater now than ever be-

Quick Relief Guaranteed
A New York Specialist, whose of

fice is always crowded with Rheu
matics seeking relief, now has made 
his famous Nurito prescription avail
able to sufferers everywhere. You 
will find Nurito gives quick sure re
lief from pains of rheumatism, neuri
tis, neuralgia, sciatica or lumbago. 
Contains no drugs or narcotics. Re
sults guaranteed. Simply send your 
name and address and enclose $1.00 
for one package of ten Nurito pre
scriptions. If it doesn't banish pain 
almost instantly, your money is re
funded in full. Write today. Then 
spread the good news among other 
sufferers.

I else* •" 
I Henry* 
ly NevJ 
eport cl

capitals but 
Chicago is like them ail. Chicago is 
America. The city leads in so many 
things thati the list is well-nigh diz
zying. In view of all these superla
tives it seems hardly fair to give it 
first place as to boulevards and parks 
but it advertises the greatest boule
vard and park system in the world 
and lives up to it. Th 
major parks and many

FIRST make sure that your gasoline 
starts easily, then check it for accel

eration, its ability to deliver a rapid 
pick-up, and finally be certain that it 
delivers real power and mileage.
You can be sure of these things if  you fill 
with Conoco—the triple-test gasoline. 
Conoco is refined to meet every motor
ing requirement. It will never fail you. 
G et it a t the  sign of the  Continental Soldier.

CO NTINENTAL OIL COM PANY
‘Producers, Refiners and Marketers

of high-grade petroleum products in Arkansas; 
Colorado. Idaho, Kansas,Missouri,Mon tana, Ne
braska, New Mexico, Oklahoma, Oregon, South 
Dakota, Texas, Utah, Washington and Wyoming

NICE LINE OF

P A I N T S
ones

with a six mile radius of the uptown 
district nnd the municipal pier which 
has recently thrown its three thous
and feet of pleasure out into Lake 
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Address Magistral Chemi
cal Co., Dept. 175, 225 North Michi
gan Ave., Chicago, 111.

And Glass on display this week.
\Ve are glad to figure estimates. 

Cali on us when in need of 
BUILDERS SUPPLIES

Of Any Kind

Pickering Lumber 
Company

HARRY L. DUMAS, Manager 
Building Material— Builder's 

Hardware— Posts
Fh°ne >26 So*.------

considerable amount of unemploy
ment in all big cities during the com
ing winter. And to appreciate what 
this really means, one should see just 
how the city laborer fares when he is 
out of work. The small surplus that

Michigan, 
superlatives nnd Chicago is it.CHICAGO WATERFRONT

CALLED WORLD'S MOST
BEAUTIFUL MILE THE FARMER'S LOT

That portion of Chicago’s thirty- 
mile water front running through the 
heart of the city is called “the 
world’s most beautiful mile” by 
Frederick Lewis, who has just com
pleted a survey of the western met
ropolis for the Woman's Home Com
panion.

Instead of an ugly, commercial 
city Mr. Lewis found Chicago poss
essed of some of the finest features j 
he has seen in any American city. |

"On one side,” says the writer, j 
“are skyscrapers impressive in their 1 
sheer beauty; on the other a low bal
ustrade, abroad park land and Lake 
Michigan. Along this inland seafront 
are shops with world famous names, 
clubs which represent every conceiv
able interest of modern urban life,

This is not going to be one of the 
most prosperous and best of years 
for our Hansford county farmers. 
Many a hard working, frugal farmer 
who keeps his brain as well as 
hands busy

his
is not going to find it 

easy to meet interest and principal 
cn 'his obligations with case or find 
that his tax bills are mere trifles.

But there is another side to the 
picture. In spite of what we hear 
about high wages in cities, all work
ers there will not find life this win
ter a pleasant rest in the lap of pros
perity.

Information from employment 
agencies in Chicago indicates that 
the coming winter will witness more 
unemployment in that city than has A Want Ad. in the Reporter will 
been observed there since 1913. Re- always bring results. Try it.

in search of work. He must pay spot 
cash for groceries, clothing, and 
other necessities. No friendly neigh
borly merchant will carry him over 
his period of hard luck. Indeed, his 
is not an onvinble position.

However bad agricultural condi
tions may be, no hard working thrif- 
tv farmer is ever confronted with 
such trouble as this. He is sure of

THE WISE MEN

All are fools or lovers first or 
last, said Dryden; but many of us 
versatile chaps know how to be n 
little of each.:—Farm and Fireside. T^M OTOR FUEL

BftSk Starting 
S B  XAccderatkm 
f W Sf 3 Power and , 
§ 1 ^ / Mileage

THE INSTALLMENT IS MISSING

"Yes,” muses the muser, “there's 
many n car on the roads nowadays 
with an attachment that the owner 
never wanted.”

Subscribe for the Reporter.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS illo, Texas.
Contractors desiring plans an-i 

specifications for their own use mav 
obtain them for the sum of $15.00 
and upon the return of said plans 
and specifications in good condition, 
$7.50 of this amount will be refund- 
cd.

A certified or cashiers check i r t a i  
amount of $2500.00 made payable 
without recourse to S. E. Harbison 
City Secretary, must accompany 
each bid.

The Mayor and City Council re
serve the right to reject any and all
bids.

R. L. McCLELLAN, Mayor. 5 
Attest:— 47tjfc

S. E. HARBISON.
City Secretory.

The State of Texas,
County of Hansford.
To the Creditors of Fred L. Miller 

(Operating under the trade name 
of Miller Drug Store at Speaiman, 
Texas):
You are hereby notified that Fred. 

L. Miller, of the County of Hansford, 
State of Texas, on the 20th day of 
October, A. D. 1927, executed a deed 
of assignment, conveying to the 
undersigned all of his property for 
the benefit of such of his creditors as 
will consent to nccept their propor
tional share of his estate and dis
charge , him from' their respective 
claims, and that the undersigned ac
cepted said trust, and has duly quali
fied as required by law.

All creditors consenting to said as
signment must, within four months 
after the publication of this notice, 
make known to the assignee their 
consent in writing, nnd within six 
months from the date of this notice 
file their claims, ns prescribed by 
law, with the undersigned, who re
sides a t Spearman, Te:Aas, which is 
also his postoffice address.

Witness my hand this 29th day of 
October, A. D. 1927. 47t3.

JOT HORTON, Assignee.

tnpsey-Tunney F
Soldiers Field, Chicag
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als ns one reason for the falling off 
in the demand for the new 2-cent 
stamps celebrating the surrender of 
General Burgoyne.

Sales of the Burgoyne stamps to
gether with a stamp commemorating 
the battle of Bennington, have fal-

IY THE BIG STAMPS
ARE NOT VERY POPULAR

New York.—Refusal of the public 
io expend the energy and time need
ed to moisten and affix a large 

; damp is given by postoffico offici-
J. E. G O W E R ,  M. D. 

Physician and Surgeon 
PHONES

Residence ___________________
Oflico________________________

X-Ray Servico 
OFFICE IN

REPORTER BUILDING 
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

WALLACE G. HUGHES 
LAWYER

Suites 3 and 4 First National Bank- 
Building, Guymon, Oklahoma.NOTICE OF SUIT

No. 70538-C, Alamo Steel & Supply 
Company vs Utilities Engineering 
Company and Massachusetts Bond
ing .& Insurance Co., Suit pending 
in the C8th Judicial Court, Dallas, 
Texas.
Notice is hereby given that the 

above suit is pending in ' the C8th 
Judicial Court, Dallas, Texas, where
in the Alamo Steel & Supply Com
pany is suing the Utilities Engineer
ing Company nnd Massachusetts 
Bonding & Insurance Company to 
recover the sum of Nine Hundred 

i Twenty-seven Sind 21-100 ($927.21)
[ for material furnished the Utilities 
| Engineering Company by plaintiff,

DENTIST

Spearman, Offices in Hays Building in rear of 
Miller Drug Store.
SPEARMAN -:- TEXAS Parlor Furnace

ALLEN & ALLEN 
Attorneys-at-Law

Walter Allen ^  Jack Alien
Stinnett, Texas Perryton, Texa 
Hutchinson Co. Ochiltree Co.

sloves, room heaters or fireplaces. Cir
culates clean, healthful, moist warm air 
just like a pipeless furnace, assuring cozy 
warmth in every room in coldest weath
er. Can be installed in a few minutes 
without expense. No basement— no 
pipes— no radiators or other fittings. 
Requires minimum floor space. „  ^

This New Allen's is the latest develop
ment in the stove industry. Embodies 
many advantages and exclusive features 
found in no other heating system. Beauti
fully finished in porcelain enamel, natur
al walnut effect. As easy to clean as a 
piece of furniture.
Don’t buy a heating system until you 
have seen this modern, efficient above- 
the-floor furnace. Come in! Let us show 
you the new Heat Radiating Fins, Let us 
explain how Allen’s provides more heat 
with less fuel. No obligation.

G. P. GIBNER, B. S. M. D.
County. Health Officer. Local Sur
geon Santa Eo G il”  doctor in
Hansford county who is a graduate) 
from a Class A Medical College. Of
fice iit  rear o2 Miller Drug Store, 
Phono 39 Spsarmas, Texas

C O R R E z, & 
LAWYER

Alamo Steel & Supply Company, for 
the erection of certain improvements 
for the City of Spearman, Texas, and 
the recovery from the Massachusetts 
Bonding & Insurance Company on 
Bond executed to the City of Spear
man as provided by Article 5164 of 
the Statutes of the State of Texas, 
and notice is hereby given that such 
suit will be heard in the G8th Ju
dicial Court, Dallas County, Texas, 
in December, A. D. 1927.

Witness our hands this the 22nd 
day of October, A. D. 1927.^ 47t3.
(Seal) J. B. FINKS,
District Clerk, Dallas County, Texas, 
By GEO. W. HARWOOtf, Deputy.

Perryton,

Fight fans of Spearman and vicinity will have an opportunity to see this 
greatest of all ring battles, just as it occurred on that memorable night 
at Chicago, when Jack Dempsey failed to “Come Back.” y

RUPERT C. ALLEN
LICENSED STATE LAND1 

SURVEYOR
Surveying done anywhere in the- 

Panhandle.
Perryton, Texas 9t52] When the oule 

opened you ha- 
glow of the firi 
feature.

J  O T H O R  T O  N
LAWYER 
Phono 121

Spearman

W I L L I A M  F. N I X  
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

ROOM 17 SMITH BUILDING* 
TELEPHONE 2974 

, AMARILLO, TEXAS
Thursday,
November

HEAT RA

This new, excl 
tion increases 
percent—strong 
prolongs the lif 
—saves fuel.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS C. D. W O R K S IhJ
LAWYER i  ' 

County Attorney, Stinnett, Texas 
ABSTRACTS

Experienced in abstracts and Hutch
inson County land titles 

Special attention to Probate and 
EBtate Matters

Sim «.(! bids will bo received by S. E: 
Harbison, City Secretary, until 2:30 
p. m. on the 15th day of November, 
1927 for the furnishing of all tools, 
labor, machinery nnd materials for 
the construction of a complete Sani
tary Sewer System and Disposal 
Plant for the City of Spearman, 
Texas.

Plans and specifications may be 
seen a t the office of the City Secre
tary, Spearman, Texas, or a t tho of
fice of Devlin Engineering Company, 
615 Bitting Building, Wichita, Kan
sas, or 127 Central Building, Amar-

Only Allen’s gi 
advantages: 0
—Heat Radiatl

WAKEMAN & SWEARINGEN
Lawyers

Offices in Fidelity Bank of Commerce 
Building

Spearman, Texas Spearman HardwareOne of the most popular screen stories before the public
Hardware—ImplementsDENTIST ,ToxaJPerryton

vys--- - **• asetr-"



len off since they first went before 
the public on August 5. The Ben
nington stamp is of ordinary size, 
while the Burgoyne stamp is oblong, 
the shape of the speciul delivery 
stamp. The drop in the demand for 
the Burgoyne issue has been more 
marked than that for the Benning
ton.

“Professional and amateur col
lectors and dealers bought both in 
large quantities in the first week,” 
said Edward P. Bussell, cashitr of 
the post office. “Then the demand 
fell off. Business houses do not 
like to buy -large stamps because of 
the extra work involved in stamping 
letters.”

////// THE LOWEST
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Need of Expansion Due to ExceS' 
sive Demands for Disaster 

Relief and Other Services.|\V%n/iAr.

A 15ed Cross membership of 5,000,- 
000 in the United States will bo sought 
this year during the Eleventh Annual 
Roll Call, November 11 to 21, Chair
man John Barton Payno announced 
following completion of a study of 
the domands which tho past year 
made on all branches ot the Red 
Cross organization.

Ho stressed particularly tho In
creasing demands ot disaster relief 
as pointing to the need for an In
creased membership to aid in carrying 
the growing responsibility In this Held.

‘Tor Bovoral years our membership 
ba3 remained at a little' nnre than 
3,000,000 adults,” he said. "Wo are 
proud ot Mils membership. It Is a 
body ot our choice spirits, but tlicro 
are many more ot like spirit who 
should bo counted in this Roll Call. 
We need at least 5,000,000 adult mem
bers. Wo aro obliged lo draw annu
ally upon our reserves, and the de
mands upon it- Increase each year. 
Our Roll Call funds should meet our 
normal needs and add something lo 
our reserves for the great dtsnstcrs. 
Wo must have a large reserve. No 
ono can tell when a situnllon may 
arise when this reserve will he easen 
tlal to the lives of thousands.

“The Red Cross cannot wait to 
raise funds,” Judge Payne declared. 
“Action prompt, instant, is its life. 
Instant action means the lives of 
many. It must lie strong, it must bo 
ready; this means a largo reserve.”

Total expenditures of lho American 
Red Cross In the fiscal year to June 
30 last In all fields amounted to $16,- 
139,3IS.<10, of Which §11,300,3IS.00 rep 
resented the National Organization’s 
appropriations and $1,779,009 tho cost 
to the Red Cross local chapters. In
cluded In this total was a disaster 
relief, for which $S.210,893.31 had 
actually been expended lo (lie close of 
the year. This does not cover expen
ditures which continued to ho made 
In the Mississippi Valley liood, or in 
other disasters originating during tho 
fiscal year hut whose operations ex
tended over Into the current period.

Service to disabled veterans, an
other outstanding demand on the or
ganization, called for $2,930.223.SO. and 
sorvico to men of tho Regular Army 
and Navy, $507,S32.30. Maintenance 
of an eurolted Nurses' Reserve, from 
which tho needs ot disaster service 
and other emergencies are met, and 
which numbers more than 45,000 
nurses totalled $15,218.83. For the 
Public Health Nursing program, a na
tion-wide activity of the Red Cross. 
$801,068.99 was expended. Ollior serv
ices contributing to health and well
being Included Instruction in Home 
Hyglono and Caro ot tho Sick, for 
which $165,380.16 was spent; Nutri
tion Instruction, which leaches thou
sands annually correct food principles 
In relation to health, $171,370.73; 
First Aid and Life Saving, a service 
which Is actually curlalling accident 
and water casualties, ?354,7S0.06; 
Junior Re_d Cross, I ho children's 
iiraiTcli of Rod Cross activity, and one 
of the most unique organizations In 
the world, $582,431.23.

Other fled dross cfiapter activities, 
Including Home Service to civilians 
amounted lo $1,220,000; while other 
national domestic operations required 
$230,147.17.

An outstanding American contribu 
tion to the rest of the world Is Red 
Cross assistance in foreign disasters, 
which tho veport shows, called for 
$23G,962 to tho end of tho fiscal year. 
Activities under the League of Red 
Cross Societies, Junior Red Cross 
foreign projects, assistance to Amer
ican Insular chapters, and other' for
eign and Insular work completed tho 
demands on tho total appropriation 
for tho year.

Theso expenditures were cited by 
Chairman Payne as emphasizing the 
need for a growing membership and 
Increased Income.

I l l  I I I  America loves speed and here  is h e r / o y
I I I  I I I  fasteit Four. lU l

/  / / I / /  America loves luxury and here is h e r / W
/  / / I /  fin est Four.

'  / / / /  America, w hen she starts, likes to  start / W  
/ / H  like a rocket and here is a car th a t asks / y y  
I I I  but 7 seconds, th rough gears, to  reg ister / y y
I I I  2 5. miles p e r hour. zyyy

Ar Above all, America admires smartness, Jyyy 
f  w hen value is no t sacrificed to  achieve l U /

it, and here  style and stam ina bid / / / /  
equally for your faith and favor. H f/

A sturdy car, com m odious yet com pact, / / / /
built from  bum per to  bum per the H H  
go o d  Dodge way. / W

_________ !  4-DOOR SEDAN

F IRST make sure that your gasoline 
starts easily, then check it for accel

eration, its ability to deliver a rapid 
pick-up, and finally be certain that it 
delivers real power and mileage.
You can be sure of these things if  you fill 
with Conoco—the triple-test gasoline. 
Conoco is refined to meet every motor
ing requirement. It will never fail you. 
G et it a t the  sign of the  Continental Soldier.

CO N TINENTA L OIL COM PANY
‘Producers, Refiners and Marketers

of high-grade petroleum products in Arkansas; 
Colorado, Idaho, Kansas, Missouri,Montana,Ne
braska, New Mexico, Oklahoma, Oregon, South 
Dakota, Texas, Utah, Washington and Wyoming

THE EXPERTS SAY IT PAYSNICE LINE OF

P A I N T S There are few people who arc will
ing to make themselves ridiculous 
today by saying, “Advertising does
n’t pay.” For it is aparent to every
one that the biggest and most suc
cessful business institutions in the 
country advertise extensively, and 
that they are big because they do 
advertise.

John Wanamaker started with a 
small capital. In fact it is said that 
it was so small that he had to make 
his first delivery with a wheelbarrow, 
And yet he put about half of it into 
advertising. The William Wrigley, 
Jr., Corporation was built on adver
tising, as the heads of the organiza
tion frankly admit. Other examples 
might be cited, but this is only an 
editorial and the space is limited.

Great and successful business 
enterprises arc not built on unwise 
expenditures but on prudent invest
ments. Of course there are many 
ways of spending money in advertis
ing—some seem to be more effective 
than others.

If we can accept the findings of 
experts, who in recent years have 
made advertising a science, we can 
believe that newspaper advertising 
is most profitable. A few years ago 
few national advertisers other than 
patent medicine peoplo used papers 
such as this one. If you will go 
through our columns now, however, 
you will find the advertising of such 
organizations as General Motors, the 
-Continental Oil Company, the Rail
roads and many others.

It requires an expenditure of hun
dreds of thousands of dollars a year 
to use the advertising columns of a 
great number of home town papers 
such as the Reporter.

But men who study advertising, 
who buy it only where and becauso 
it produces profits, find the homo 
town paper valuable.

Can the man who has given the 
subject little though and study ques
tion their good judgment?

Z  u,,,ss on dl«Play this week.
We are glad to figure estimates. 

Call on us when in need of
b u il d e r s  s u p p l ie s

Of Any Kind

Pickering Lumber 
Company

HARRY L. DUMAS, Manager 
Building Material— Builder’.
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G. P. GIBNER & SON

Phones 1 or 39 Spearman, Tex.

ON CONSTRUCTIVE CRITICISM! it alone causes us to scrutinize our 
------  I institutions, and then ourselves make

P - L' Mencken- cditor oC that | the necessary corrections, 
green covered magazine known a l , . ... . .  This is his argument, not ours. Wethe American Mercury, is the unoffi-
cial spokesman for a large school of disagree with his entire point of 
sophisticated younger writers. T)c- v'ew- Such an attiutde accomplishes 
casionaly we can derive some amuse- nothing more than to arouse the ire 
nient out of his own extravagant hu- lk°se toward whom it is directed, 
mor, but never any satisfaction from The man 'vko °ffers only destructive 
the works of his cheap imitators. criticism never convinces anyone of 

Because even the works of the anything except of his own assinin- 
master must be taken with the pro- '*y.
verbial grain of salt. He writes on Don’t take Mr. Mencken or his 
every subject under the sun, though kind too seriously, young folks. Per- 
the range of his knowledge is not haps if you knew him you would re- 
equally omniscient. He parades his ceivo nothing but his contempt for 
prejudices, hobbies, and skepticism, your idolotrous worship of his su- 
He has no confidence in the integrity perficialities. Often he writes clever- 
or good judgment of the great mass ly, but rarely profoundly, 
of the American people, pronounc- The really great are much more 
ing our democracy a failure, our law modest. They avoid the arrogance, 
making bodies mere aggregations of the certainty, the dogmatism and 
clownish entertainers, and our busi- prejudice that characterize the writ- 
ness leaders Babbits and boobs. ing of this master and his pupils 

Ask him for constructive criticism, Men whose influence has been bene- 
and he would ridicule the very idea, ficial upon their own and subsequent 
In his eyes destructive criticism times have always used constructive 
nlone has a wholesome effect. For rather than destructive criticism.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS illo, Texas.
Contractors desiring plans and 

specifications for their own use may 
obtain them for the sum of $15.00 
and upon the return of said plans 
and specifications in good condition. 
$7.50 of this amount will be refund
ed. jKL

A certified or cashiers check irtthS 
amount of $2500.00 made payable 
without recourse to S. E. Harbison 
City Secretary, must accompany 
each bid.

The Mayor and City Council re
serve the right to reject any and all
bids.

K. L. McCLELLAN, Mayor. . 
A ttest:— 47t&

S. E. HARBISON.
City Secretary.

The State of Texas,
County of Hansford.
To the Creditors of Fred L. Miller 

(Operating under the trade name 
of Miller Drug Store at Speatman, 
Texas):
You are hereby notified that Fred. 

L. Miller, of the County of Hansford, 
State of Texas, on the 20th day of 
October, A, D. 1927, executed a deed 
of assignment, conveying to the 
undersigned all of his property for 
the benefit of such of bis creditors as 
will consent to accept their propor
tional share of his estate and dis
charge him from' their respective 
claims, and that the undersigned ac-

als as ono reason for the falling off 
in the demand for the new 2-cent 
stamps celebrating the surrender of 
General Burgoyne.

Sales of the Burgoyne stnmps to
gether with a stamp commemorating 
the battle of Bennington, have fal-

IY THE BIG STAMPS
ARE NOT VERY POPULAR

New York.—Refusal of the public 
to expend the energy and time need- 
id to moisten and affix a large 
damp is given by postoffico offici-

All creditors consenting to said as
signment must, within four months 
nfter the publication of this notice, 
make known to the assignee their 
consent in writing, and within six 
months from the date of this notice 
file their claims, ns prescribed by 
law, with the undersigned, who re
sides at Spearman, TeAis, which is 
also his postoffico address.

Witness my hand this 29th day of 
October, A. D. 1927. -17t3.

JOT HORTON, Assignee.

E. G O W E R ,  M. D. 
Phyaician and Surgeon 

PHONES
Residence 
Office __

X-Ray Servico 
OFFICE IN

REPORTER BUILDING 
SPEARMAN, TEXAS this new wayHeat your home

A L L E N ’S
Parlor Furnace

WALLACE G. HUGHES 
LAWYER

Suites 3 and 4 First National Bank 
Building, Guymon, Oklahoma.NOTICE OF SUIT

No. 70538-C, Alamo Steel & Supply 
Company vs Utilities Engineering 
Company and Massachusetts Bond
ing & Insurance Co., Suit pending 
in the 68th Judicial Court, Dallas, 
Texas.
Notice is hereby given that the 

above suit is pending in ' the G8th 
Judicial Court, Dallas, Texas, where
in the Alamo Steel & Supply Com
pany is suing the Utilities Engineer
ing Company and Massachusetts 
Bonding & Insurance Company to 
recover the sum of Nine Hundred 
Twenty-seven tond 21-100 ($927.21) 
for material furnished the Utilities 
Engineering Company by plaintiff, 
Alamo Steel & Supply Company, for 
the erection of certain improvements 
for the City of Spearman, Texas, and 
the recovery from the Massachusetts 
Bonding & Insurance Company on 
Bond executed to the City of Spear
man as provided by Article 5104 of 
the Statutes of the State of Texas, 
and notice is hereby given that such 
suit will be heard in the 68th Ju
dicial Court, Dallas County, Texas, 
in December, A. D. 1927.

Witness our hands this the 22nd 
day of October, A. D. 1927.> 47t3.
(Seal) J. B. FINKS,
District Clerk, Dallas County, Texas. 
By GEO. W. HARWOOrf, Deputy.

DENTIST

Offices in Hays Building in rear of 
Miller Drug Store.
SPEARMAN TEXAS

ALLEN & ALLEN 
Attorneys-at-Law

Walter Allen Ja
Stinnett, Texas PciTyto
Hutchinson Co. Ochilt

will heat your home comfortably this 
winter—all the winters to come— with 
less fuel. Does the work of several 
stoves, room heaters or fireplaces. Cir
culates clean, healthful, moist warm air 
just like a pipeless furnace, assuring cozy 

coldest weath- 
m a few minutes 

No basement— no

G. P. GIBNER, B. S. M. D.
Count;', Health Officer. Locai Sur
geon Santa P.o IL p . C ily  doctor in 
Hansford county who Is n graduato 
from a Class A Medical College, Of
fice iir  rear of Miller Drug Store. 
Phono 39 “pea.map, Texan

warmth in every room, in 
er. Can be installed 
without expense, 
pipes— no radiators or other fittings. 
Requires minimum floor space. „  ^

This New Allen’s is the latest develop
ment in the stove industry. Embodies 
many advantages and exclusive features 
found in no other heating system. Beauti
fully finished in porcelain enamel, natur
al walnut effect. As easy to clean as a 
piece of furniture.

Don’t buy a heating system until you 
halve seen this modern, efficient above- 
the-floor furnace. Come in! Let us show 
you the new Heat Radiating Fins. Let us 
explain how Allen’s provides more heat 
with less fuel. No obligation.

coar .
LAWYER

Perryton, Texas-

RUPERT C. ALLEN
LICENSED STATE LAND1 

SURVEYOR
Surveying done anywhere in the- 

Panhandle.
Perryton, Texas 9t52;

R ed C ross N u rses  A id  
I n  E v e ry  G re a t D isa s te r
- j g S S S & r  '

Two major disasters, the Florida 
hurricane and tho Mississippi flood, 
required tho services of Red Cross 
nurses In largo numbers over n long 
period of time In tho past year.

In the Florida storm, service of 350 
nurses Is recorded. It Is estimated 
that about 100 others assisted In the 

The total

STOVESWhen the outer cabinet doors are 
opened you have all the cheer and 
glow of the fire— an exclusive Allen 
feature.

• H O R T O  N
LAWYER 
Phono 121 We ate well stocked with stoves, 

one you like best. We can pleast
Spearman

W I L L I A M  F. N I X  
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

ROOM 17 SMITH BUILDING 
TELEPHONE 2974 

. AMARILLO, TEXAS

HEAT RADIATING FINS
first few days as volunteers, 
number of nurse^ In the Mississippi 
valley flood was'approximately 200 
In every major disaster the services 
of Red Cross nurses ara needed, lend
ing added Importance to tho enrolled 
ressrvo which now numbers more than 
45,000 Red Cross nurses. These nurses 
aro available for any emergency, 
though they are on duty In hospitals 
and In prlvato practice. They consti
tute the reserve of the Army an I 
Navy r.ur3e corps In time of war.

Besides emergency duty, Red Cros> 
nurses assisted materially In man) 
local services. Chapter reports to N» 
tlonal Headquarters Indicate. Tin 
Eleventh Annual Roll Call of the lira 
Cross, from November 11 to 24. R I* 
pointed cnt. ■ Nv»»
everyone to become Identified win- 
the Red Cross.

HEATERS
This new, exclusive Allen construc
tion increases heating surface 100 
percent—strengthens the castings— 
prolongs the life of the heating unit 
—saves fuel.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS C. D. W O R K S
LAWYER I J 

County Attorney, Stinnett,' Texas 
ABSTRACTS

Experienced in abstracts and Hutch
inson County land titles 

Special attention to Probate and 
Estate Matters ■■ ' ■

Lots of good, cheery heat from a moderate amount of 
coal-—that’s the feature of our new heaters.
They are economical to use, and economical to buy. 
Our special prices on stoves mean substantial savings.

PREPARE FOR WINTER—IT IS HERE
■

Womble Hardware Company
Hardware— implements m  Phase 44—5pe£uuuia

Simxd bids will be jeceivcd by S. E; 
Harbison, City Secretary, until 2:30 
p. m. on the 15th day of November, 
1927 for the furnishing of all tools,

Only Allenig give you these two big 
advantages: Oldtime Fireside Cheer 
—Heat Radiating Fins.labor, machinery and materials for 

the construction of a complete Sani
tary Sewer System and Disposal 
Plant for the City of Spearman,
Texas.

Plans and specifications may be 
seen a t the office of the City Secre
tary, Spearman, Texas, or a t tho of
fice of Devlin Engineering Company,
G16 Bitting Building, Wichita, Kan
sas, or 127 Central Building, Amar- j Perryton

Spearman Hardware Co
Hardware—ImplementsDENTIST

,Texa4

985B9P!

A m ari l lo ,  T exas
I

Le t  up  T u t r i i sh  you- H o m e .  C a s h  cf  C red i t .  O u r  e a s y
:<::rrvs .irc opcn to a ll P anhand to lpcop le

„  »>.„ j r i f . j p i r f  ♦.«. n fl P o n i l a n 'd l f *  P o p
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A t the ChurchesW hat’s W hat BAPTIST

The First Baptist church of Spear
man will open its doors to the public 
in its own home on Sunday morning, 
November 13, a t 10 o’clock. The 
church was organized about six 
years ago, and several times has made 
unsuccessful efforts to build a 
church home. Each time something 
would happen to postpone the work, 
but about a month ago the present 
pastor appointed a committee and in
structed it to make arrangements 
for some sort of a building. The 
chairman of this committee was A. 
II. Wilcox and he had as helpers: 
0. C. Raney, C. 0 . Collard, Sidney 
M. Swearengcn, Fred Hoskins, R. E. 
Curran, Mrs. J. E. Gower, Mrs.

■

Cash Prices for Saturday Nov. 12
|  e lse .' 
f Henry i 
l y  NevJ 
e p o r t  fj

GROCERIES
Fancy Potatoes, per 100-lbs,
12-lbs. Navy B ean s...............
4 pkgs. M acaroni.................
3-lbs. Sungarden Coffee . . .
1 -lb. Sungarden Coffee . . . .
1 -lb. Peanuts, f re sh ..............
Eagle Brand Milk, c a n ..........
tfo. iy2 can Sweet Spuds . . 
No. 2Y2 can Dill Pickles . . .
Salmons, select p in k ............
Tomato S o u p ..........................
Sugar Corn, T rium ph......... ..
No. 2 Morton Tomatoes
2 boxes Iodine S a l t ..............
Gallon Peaches, fa n c y .........
Gallon B lackberries..............
Gallon Pears, fa n c y ..............
Gallon Tomato C a tsup ...........
Red Star Flour— the best— pi

cheap.

DRY GOODS— CLOTHING i
Men’s best quality Horse Hide 

C o a ts ...................$12.50 to $18.00

Men’s Fancy Lumber Jacks
...............................$6.75 to $13.50

NO-NAME Hats for $1.25 less 
regular selling price. _ ^

Pendleton Wool Shirts $4.50 to $6.50

Pendleton Wool Blankets
a t ..........................$5.50 to $17.50

All Wool Dress Goods priced at 
30 per cent discount.

Kotex Special a t ........................ 47c

Our large stock of Shoes priced 
at 10 per cent off for the three 
days above mentioned.

See Us and Save Money.........................

ALL SPECIALS FOR CASH

I have bought the Palace Cafe, Lower Main strei 
Spearman, and will continue the business at the sail 
stand.

I intend to make the Palac0 a high class eatii 
place in every particular, serving both

REGULAR MEALS and SHORT ORDERS 

'  Call and Make Yourself at Home

Felix Tackitt10 o’clock. This means that all have 
worked hard a t the job. Wc are very 
proud of what we have accomplish
ed and invite all to worshjp with us 
next Sunday morning, when the pas
tor will givo in part a history of the 
church and its struggles. The base
ment is built of reinforced concrete, 
with concrete floor. This large and 
comfortable basement w'ill be used 
as a meeting place for the church 
until the hundsome brick structure 
is erected over it. Special music will 
be rendered at the Sunday morning 
services. Sunday school a t 10 o’clock, 
preaching at 11. The public is in
vited to attend all services.

COUNTY AGENT COLUMN confine its activities to > pig- pro jet 
this year.

The Chamber of Commerce has 
been considering placing some pure 
bred gilts with the farmers of this 
county. The price of maize is 80 
cents per hundred. Packer hogs are 
quoted a t Kansas City a t 9% cents 
per pound. Five pounds of maize will 1 
make a pound of hog.

The Grand Plains Agriculti 
Club will meet this week at 
school house. All young people 
this community are invited to att 
a t two o’clock Frlday*afternoon. 1

Dr. Lewis of the Slate-Live SI 
Visited |Sanitary Commission 

County Agent this week. C. D. R 
had his cows tested for tuberculi

Soqtc of the hog breeders of this 
county have a good number of gilts 
and boars for sale. W. »A. Sutton, 
Gilbert Brandvik, and others have 
the Duroc breed, while C. F. Mahan, 
Earnest Spivey, end others have the 
Poland China breed. v Raise your 
meat a t home.

METHODIST
The County Agent culled n fla  

of chickens Wednesday for Joj 
Shapley.

The-pastor is attending the North
west Texas annual Methodist con
ference, in session a t Big Springs.

Phone 3 
Spearman

DRY GOODS— CLOTHING— SHOES. CHRISTIAN
The county agent went to the 

Hitch Ranch to vaccinate 47 hogs 
Seven people saw the demonstration.

The Plainview Agricultural Club 
met Friday afternoon a t the school 
house. Mrs. Davis was a welcome vis
itor. Henry Davis and Irene McNul
ty gave talks on subjects, relating to 
agriculture. The Plainview Club will

Rev. Jasper Bogue will preach at 
the Odd Fellows hall, Spearman, on 
next Sunday at 11:00 o’clock a. m. 
and at 7 :30 p. m.

ferent sizes, for sale. See or phofl 
47t2p TOM ROSSONi

12 miles southwest-of Spearing!

A few of our local business mci 
onght to realize th a t all they nea 
on the wisdom of buying a t hom| 
doesn’t apply to their y  customej 
only. l|

The following report of certain 
strange doings was recently convey
ed in a headline in the Dallas Dis
patch: “Finds Skeletons Searching
Cave for Geologist?."

about Seven miles south and one mile ei 
doing of Spearman. 48

MRS. BERTHA L. THOMSON.

»E asged  
v S t f ,  
ierling 
be exti j Now that the ladies are also com

peting for honors in aviation, we as
sume that it is quite all right to 
compliment a young lady by calling

One of our readers says that he has 
observed that the mint is about the 
only place where they make money 
without advertising.

TURKEYS FOR SALE

Most men are not worried so much 
about what the automobile is doing

Some choice Gold B.-u-.i: Bronx to r
i’ toms for sale. Big fellows.

H A R T-SC H A FNER  & M ARX

s u i t s  ^  m
H A T S

STETSONS
The new Fall Shapes and 
Styles are slightly broader 
brim rolled edge and straight 
brim in raw or bound edge. 
Tans, ocean, pearl and Gray 
mix are the stylish colors. 
You will like the new Stet
son’s.

Dress Hats at $8 to $10

BEAVER HATS
New Fall Styles in Men’s 
Dress Hats at

$4.50 to $7.00

Men’s Fall Suits with one and two pants, tailored by 

Master Suit Builders. They hold their shape and "Wear 

as only a Hart-Schafner & Marx Suite can wear. Now 

you can buy tailored suits from the rack.

New Fall Styles a t ............  ............$28.50 to $35.00

OVERCOATS

Heavy wool plaid back coats in 
tans, browns, and powder blue. 
All seams piped, double breasted 
models, snappy, stylish coats that 
command attention. Sizes 34 .to 
4G. Men’s Overcoats a t

! Lovely new patterns of heavy bias 
j cut silk, with non-wrinkle linings, 
I satin lined. Diagonal stripes and 
) figured designs.. Collegian ties at

MUFFERS
Neck scarfs of silk and wool and 
silk and rayon. New Fall patterns. 
These Bradley scarfs are warm 
and proctcct your collar, as well 
as being attractive and derssy. 
Multi-colored and plain stripes at

BOY’S OVERCOATS
Thesi new fall coats for boys and 
little men, made In the Wheeler 
factory, are great values. You 
will be amazed a t the quality in 
these coats for the price. Boy’s 
sizes 5 to 10 priced at

f.5.00 to $5.00

GLOVES
For dress wear or driving purpose 
Buffed Horschide and Imported 
Kid Leather’s with silk linings and 
wool linings.
Hansen’s Silk lined -j 
Kid Gloves a t ______s P O .U v J
HODKIN’S and BERLIN hand

3 & ? ? t$1.50u$3

MUNSINGWEAR
Men’e Fall and Winter unionist*,;;, 
cotton ribbed, part wool, andvaH 
wool, sizes 34 ,to 54.

$2.00

DRESS TROUSERS

New Fall Patterns, tailored by 
Mayfield Woolen Mills, at

SAMPSON LUGGAGE 
SUITCASES, HANDBACS 

AND 
TRUNKS

WE SPECIALIZE IN MEN’S CLOTHING 

AND FURNISHINGS
i  •

) QUALITY MERCHANDISE m M
________

SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFER ON

SATURDAY AND MONDAY

NOVEMBER 12TH AND 14TH
B f i i [ k


